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Very ea rl y lactation is t he most crucial period in the cow's product ion cycle , when the 

already-a lte red metabo li sm of pregnancy must supply in an even greater d emand for 

nutrients (Bauman & C urrie, 1980) , where lactation in the high-producing dai ry cow is 

characteri zed by further physica l, d igestive a nd metabolic adaptations to accommodate 

the phys iological state of the animal (Bell & Bauma n, 1997). Homeorhe tic adapta tio ns 

maintain circulating nutri ent concentrations to sustain a particular phys iological state 

(like lactation ) and supply peripheral t issues with alternative fuels, by a ltering the 

phys iologica l responses to homeostatic mechanisms (Bauma n & Curri e, 1980). Being a 

large fo regut ferm enter, a ltered nutrient metaboli sm is the most important adaptatio n to 

sustain the output of a large volume of high qua li ty product and somatotropi n is the most 

important ho meorhetic hormone that repartitions nutri ents toward the lactati ng 

mammary gland (Bell & Bauman , 1997). 

Somatotrop in is t he principle hormone that coord inates the metabolic responses during 

the tra nsit ion from pregnancy into lactat ion , t hrough major ad justments in nutrient 

utili zation in most body tissues (Bell , 1995). The principal effects of somatotropin a re on 
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adipose tissue lipid rnetabolisrn (Baurnan & C urrie, 1980), through increased responses to 

li polytic stirnulators and dec reased responses to an li lipo lytic effectors (Doris el aI. , 1996). 

Exogenous somatotropin administration a ltered glucosc homeostatic responses to insulin 

in ruminant an imals, affecting t he dose-response characte ri st ics with decreased whole

body metabolism and clearance of glucose from the circulation in response to insu li n 

(Rose & Obara, (996). T hese cha nges rn ake more gluconeogenic substrate, glucose a nd 

preformed fatty acids ava il able to the mammary gland from body rese rves, while the 

eventual increase in intake of chro nic treatment ensure ma in tenance of the response. 

Recombinant bST is currently being widely used in the indust ry as a managemen t tool to 

increase milk production , beyond the basa l genetic capabilities of da iry cows. Although 

increases of between 10 to 15% were common ly atta ined , t here was no advantage to 

ad rnini stering recornbinant bST whe n management , more specifica lly nutritional 

rnanage ment , of the herd was poor (McGuire el 01., 1995a). In the latter case, reproductive 

performa nce rnay consequently be depressed lead ing to overa ll poor herd performance and 

profitability (see rev iew by Ethe rton & Bau man , (998) . The nutritio na l status of ea rly 

lactation da ily cows is a crucia l factor that deterrnined t he nutrient partitioning and milk 

production responses (Vicini el 01. , 1991), whil e nutrient restriction modulated the 

efficacy of somatotrop in within the somatotropic ax is (McGuire el 01., 1995a). 

We therefore hypo thes ize that somatotropin will enhance homeorhetic respo nses through 

altered respo nses to exogenous a nd endogenous insuli n , even in t he ea rly lactation dai ly 

cow at 9 weeks postpartum where metabolism is already altered to accommodate the 

phys iologica l state. We further suggest that t he res ponses will be modulated by nutrient 

restriction , where res ponses may fa il to fully express in the face o f decreased alimenta ry 

nutrient su pply. 
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

1. Me tabolic tests 

1. I Domestic ru minant liS. monogastric animals 

Insulin plays a centra l role in thc control of energy metabolism in the body, including 

substra te di stribution to body t issues from the liver (Zammit, 1996), which in tu rn plays 

a cent ral role in mctabolism th rough nutrient distribution and modi fication (Danf:rr, 

1994). T he biological effects of insulin , especially in relation to glucose mctaboli sm are 

indica tive of the metabolic sta te of the animal, wi th distincti ve direct (hepa tic) liS. ind irect 

(ex'trahepatic) effects on the utili zation and distribution of glucose by the liver (Satakc el 

al., 2002). In addition to diffe rences in circula ting concentrations of insulin and glucose in 

the monogastri c animal and the domestic ruminant animal, the control mechanisms that 

determine glucose homeostas is are very d ifferent between species. Sheep are much more 

res istant to insulin than cithcr humans or pigs and this dec rease in homeostatic response 

to insulin is an important adaptation to ruminant digestion, a lthough insulin still plays a 

very important ro le in ruminan t glucose homeostasis (Bell & Bauman, 1997). T he 

reduction in insulin action in polygastri c compared to monogas tric animals has features in 

common with the changes in phys iology during pregnancy and lactation (Bell , 1995), as 

we ll as the responses to exogenous somatotropin t reatment during growth and lactation. 

T herefo re the relative insu lin res istance of the altered phys iological state (Petterson el aI., 

1993) is further aUI,'ln ented by recombinant bST administration (Sechen el aI. , 1990 ). Of 

the homeorhetic hormones, o nly somatot ropin seems to mainta in a uniform role in 

coordinating glucose metaboli sm to enhance glucose precurso r supply and hepatic 

gluconeogenesis, while decreaSing its peripheral utili zation (Be ll & Bauman, 1997). 

Hormonal and/o r nu trient profiles a lone are inadequate to estimate homeostatic or 

homeorhetic contro l mechanisms and some form of metabolic test is required to establish 

t he size of tissue responses to hormonal signals (Metca lf & Weekes, 1990 ). 

A whole ra nge of metabolic tests is ava il able to assess the state of t he glucose homeostatic 

mechanisms of the animal, which include exogenous application o f glucosc, insulin , 

glucagon and/o r epinephrine. Although the application of a single bo lus (i.e. a metabolic 

chall enge) is limited in the scope of the conclusions that can be made from the data 
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collected compared to sequential clamps (Lemosquet & Faverdin, 200 I ), they are most 

commonly used in experimental research due to lower costs and ease of application . These 

tests are usua lly performed after an overnight fast , because varying period of the feeding 

cycle can alter glucose metabolism and also the results of metabolic tests, even in the 

nllninant animal (Sano el aI. , 1990). 

The most complete picture of whole-body insulin-induced glucose metabolism is derived 

from sequential infusion of varying doses of insulin in the hyperinsulinacmic cuglycaemic 

clamp (Bergman el 01. , 1985), which often presen ts the resea rcher with challenges in the 

form of high cost and experti se required to perform clamps (Lemosquet & Faverdin, 

200 I ). This technique ve,y accurately di stinguishes between the maximum responsiveness 

I'S. the ha lf-maximal sensitivity of glucose responses to insulin , as well as glucose 

appearance vs. glucose di sposal when coupled to isotope infusion . This information on 

insulin biological action is improved by combination with hyperglycaemic clamps to assess 

the pancreatic insulin response to increased circulating glucose concentrat ions. It is very 

important to distinguish between the different components of hormone res istance (see 

Figure I ) and care should be taken in the use of terms like responsiveness (meaning 

maximum response or R",,~) and sensitivity (meaning half-maxi mum response or EDso) in 

refe rence to biologica l actions of ho rmones (Kahn, 1978). 
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Figure I. The components of ho rmone res istance (Kahn , 1978) 
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Some of the most notable diffe rences between glucose homeostas is in humans I1S. sheep 

can be illustrated from resul ts of the first sequelllial hyperinsulinae mic euglycae mic 

clamps in humans (Ri zza el al., 198 1) and the first clamps performed in mminant animals 

(Weekes el aI., 1983). The basal plasma glucose and insulin concentrations were 96.9 

mwdL glucose and 12 ~U/mL insulin in man (Ri zza el al., 198 1), compared to only 69.6 

mwdL glucose and 5. 7 ~U/mL insulin in sheep (W eekes el aI. , 1983). Although generally 

accepted to refl ect differences between polygastric "S. mminalll a nimals, care should be 

taken as some forestomach fennenlers like camels (Tylopoda ) exhibited a relative 

hyperglycaemia ( 128 mwdL) coupled to reduced insulin biologica l action compared to 

sheep (Elmahdi el al., 1997). Although differences in methodo logy and calculation of 

resul ts makes comparison between experiments difficult (Bergman el aI., 1985), some 

genera l features of the diffe rences in insulin action between monogastric "s. domestic 

ruminant an imals were apparent. 

The steady-state glucose infusion rate (SSG IR) o r amount of glucose infusion required to 

mainta in euglycaemia during the final 40 minutes of hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic 

in sulin infusion is a measure of the whole-body effect of insulin on glucose metaboli sm. 

That is the sum of the insulin -induced suppress ion of glucose output by the li ver and 

stimulation of glucose uptake and utilization by periphera l tissues (Ri zza el aI., 198 1). 

The SSG IR was consistently greater in man than the infusion ra te in sheep, as illustrated 

in Figure 2. It is clea r from the figure that the maximum responsiveness of glucose 

metaboli sm to insulin in sheep was greatly decreased compared to humans, with a 

maximum response to insulin in humans of 10 to I I mglkgxmin (Ri zza el aI. , 198 1), while 

SSG IR remained below 4 mwkgxmin in sheep (W eekes el aI. , 1983). Howeve r, the insulin 

concentration for half-maximal effect or sensitivity of whole-body glucose metaboli sm was 

simila r between species, at an insu lin concentration of 58 ~U/mL in man (Ri zza el al. , 

198 1) and 52 ~U/mL in sheep. The maximal responsiveness remained unaffected by 

unde rnutrit ion or altered phYSiological state (pregnancy) in fed ewes, while the sensitivity 

of glucose metabolism to insulin was grea tly deCl'eased during pregnancy, which was 

characteri zed by a reduction in the insulin-dependent glucose utili zation (Pette rson el al., 

1993). Therefore the effect on overall glucose homeostasis is a dec rease in responsiveness 

and not sensit ivity of whole-body glucose metabo li sm in response to insulin in ruminan t 
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vs. monogastric an imals. Although a true fasting level of glucose metabolism cannOt be 

attained in the ruminant animal where some digestive products wi ll remain in the 

gastrointestinal tract , it is important not to compromise data by differing periods of the 

feeding cycle (Sano el 01., 1990) . 
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Figure 2. Dose-response curve for SSG IR in humans vs. sheep (adapted from Ri zza el 01., 

198 1 and W eekes el 01., 1983) 

From data coll ected whi le attempting to eliminate the confounding effects of digestive 

function in ruminant animals have al so noted an addit ional reduction in the sensitivity of 

glucose metabolism to insulin . These data were however also often associated with 

compromising effects associated with lenient application of the protocol of the 

hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic clamp. 1\ maximum SSG IR in sheep of 4.9 mglkgxmin has 

been reported , but euglycaemia was not effectively maintained and SSG IR was increas ing 

between t80 and t120 (Janes el ai, 1985). Simi lar greater glucose infus ion rate (G IR) of 

4.2 to 4.6 mglkgxmin was quoted in fed sheep, but insulin adm inistration was not 

preceded by a priming dose and the clamped concentrations lasted on ly 60 minutes (Sano 

el 01., 1996) . The entire period was used in generating curves and not the more correct 

SSG IR, whi le carryover effects of a hyperglycaemic clamp just before the clamp was 

clea rly ev ident in one group (Sano el 01., 1996). The results of responsiveness of fasting 

whole-body glucose metabolism in cattle was calculated as the total glucose entry , 

including the total G IR of the entire clamp plus endogenous synthesis (Eisemann el ai , 

1994) and can clearly not be used for comparison here. Data obtained by Eisemann el ai , 
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1997 was no t expressed in standard units and the low dose of insulin infused (up to 5.33 

mU/kgxmin) did not seem to a ttain the maximum response. 

Although a value similar to Figure I for sensitivity of fasting glucose metabolism in cattle 

(66 IlU/mL) occurred , it should be considered that this value was obtained from data 

using the entire clamp period i.e. not SSGIR (Eisemann el 01., 1994). A decrease in the 

sensitivity of the whole-body glucose metaboli sm response to insulin at 100 to I I I 

IlU/mL has been reported , but it should be kept in mind that hourly feeding of wethers 

could have di storted the basa l, fasting metabolic responses and th e reduction could have 

been the result of some inconsistencies in the experimental protocol (Janes el 01., (985). A 

value for sensitivity as low as 143 to 258 IlU/mL in fed sheep a t va rious stages of the 

growth cycle was also com promised poor application of t he hyperinsulinaem ic 

euglycaemic clamp protocol (Sano el 01. , 1996). 

In Figure 3, the ra te of endogenous hepat ic glucose production of the human VS. ovine 

spec ies is compared . Even at insulin concentration in plasma greater than 10000 IlU/ mL, 

endogenous glucose production of the ruminant animal was not completely suppressed 

(Weekes el 01., 1983), compared to complete inhibition at II ~LU/IllL in man (Ri zza el aI., 

198 1). From the basa l levels of 2.0 mg/kgxmin in man (Ri zza el 01., 198 1) and 1. 6 

mg/kgxmin in sheep (W eekes el 01. , 1983), half-maximal inhibi t ion was reached at an 

insulin concentration of 29 IlU/ mL in man (Ri zza el 01., 198 1) and only 303 Il U/ mL in 

sheep (Weekes el al., 1983). 
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Figure 3 . Dose-response curve for glucose production in humans vs. sheep (adapted fro m 

Ri zza el al. , 198 1 and Weekes el al., 1983) 

In Figure 4 , adapted from Ri zza el al. , 198 1 and W eekes el al. , 1983, the differences in 

respo nse of periphera l glucose utili zation between humans and sheep a re summarized . 

The rate of glucose utili za tion increased steadily with a ri se in insulin concentration of 

plas ma up to a maximum of 9.6 mglkgxmin in man, at insulin concentrations above 679 

~I U/mL (Ri zza el aI., 198 1). In sheep whole-body glucose utili zatio n only increased to 4.4 

mglkgxmin , at insulin concentrations of approximately I 000 Il U/mL plasma, with a much 

lower responsiveness of glucose to insulin (Weekes el al. , 1983). Half-maximal glucose 

utili zation was achieved at 55 IlU/mL insulin in man (Ri zza el al., 198 1), while half-

maximal glucose utili zation in sheep a lready occurred at 15 IlU/mL (Weekes el al. , 1983). 
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Figure 4. Dose-response curve for glucose utili zation in humans vs. sheep (adapted from 

Rizza el al. , 198 1 and Weekes el al. , 1983) 
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Whereas hepa tic glucose product ion is more sensitive than peripheral tissues 1O the effeCls 

of insulin in man (Ri zza el 01., 198 1), periphera l tissues a re more sensitive to the effects of 

insulin in sheep than the live r (Weekes el 01., 1983). T he relative insensitivity of the 

nlminant live r to insulin inhibition o f glucose output is understa ndable, as the supp ly of 

glucose in the nlminant an imal is almost entirely dependent o n gluconeogenes is and 

should not be compromised . Neither tJ1e max imal responsiveness nor tJ1e sensiti vity of 

hepatic glucose production was affected d uring pregnancy in ewes, where a ltered glucose 

metabo lic responses occurred through modu lation of insulin responses in peripheral 

insulin-dependent tissues (Pette rson el 01., 1993). The greater tissue sensitivity in the 

ovine could be a result of the low insulinaemia, but these va lues are d ifficult to interpret 

because insulin -induced uti li zat ion cannot always be accuratel y separated from insuli n

independent glucose utili zation (Weekes el aI., 1983). 

1.2 Other notable effects 

Care should be taken when interpreting the results of metabolic tests perfo rmed in 

animals where va ri ation in feedi ng, feeding level , ambient temperature, season, minera l 

status, age or adipos ity occurred , or in animals with ketosis, acidosis, or during disease 

states. In addition to variations between species (and breeds), experimental protocols, 

nutritional factors, the environment and metabolic status of animals, the method of 

challenge delivery can a lso affect the metaboli sm of the animal. W h ile the portal glucagon 

concentration, systemic glucose concentration, hepati c glucose load , systemic to porta l 

glucose concentrat ion gradient, periphera l glucose uptake and peripheral insulin 

concentration were simila r, hepatic glucose uptake was enhanced , hepa tic glycogen 

synthesis was significantly greate r with a much greater proportion of blood glucose uptake 

d irected to glycogen synthesis (80%) when insulin was administered in the porta l ve in of 

the liver instead of peripherally (60%) under condi t ions that mimicked the pos tprandial 

phase in dogs (Satake el 01.,2002). 

1.2.1 Feeding alld inleraclian lVilh physiological slale 

Feeding a poor qua li ty feed (grass-based ) 1O wethers did not affect circulat ing 

concentration o r basal metabolic clea rance rate of either glucose or insulin , or the SSG IR 
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during hyperinsulinaem ic euglycaem ic clamps. but decreased the metabolic clearance rate 

of glucose and the sensitivity of the response to insulin compared to a maize-based diet 

(Janes et 01 .• 1985). A similar protocol of nutritional limita tion in growing steers decreased 

in vitro glucose oxidation to COl and lactate (Rhoades et 01 .• 2007) . The lipolyti c responses 

to adrenergic signals are greatly dependant on and modified by the energy balance of 

an imals. where a clea r response peak occurred when dry nonpregnant cows were in a 

negative (- 14.8 MJ M E/d) energy balance. compared to a ver), mild more transient 

response when in a positive (+34.5 MJ M E/d) energy balance (Ferlay et 01 .• 1996). 

In ewes. pregnancy was characterized by increased basal endogenous glucose production . 

glucose metabolic clearance rate and insulin-independent glucose utili zation. with reduced 

sensitivi ty of whole-body glucose utili zation to insulin coupled to an increase in glucose 

metabol ic clearance rate (Petterson et 01.. 1993). There was a red uction in the 

responsiveness of insulin-dependent glucose utili zation and a tendency (P< O. IO) for 

decreased sensitivity of thi s response to insulin during pregnancy. while basal glycaemia 

and insulinaemia were unaffected (Petterson et 01 .• 1993). Undernutrition decreased basal 

endogenous glucose appearance. metabolic clea rance rate and insulin-independent 

utili zation in the face of unchanged insulin or glucose concentra tion in dry ewes 

(Petterson et 01.. 1993). although a lack of effect on basal responses has al so been reported 

in ewes (Metcalf & Weekes. 1990). Whereas insulin-induced whole-body glucose 

metabolism. glucose metabolic clearance rate and glucose utili zation was not affected by 

nutritional state. the responsiveness of endogenous glucose production was decreased 

(Petterson e l 01 .• 1993 ) and decreased the sensitivity of glucose clearance in response to 

insulin (Metcalf & Weekes. 1990). 

Period of the feeding cycle affected the G IR during hyperglycael1lic clamp up to 2 to 4 

hours after feeding in sheep. but did not affect the results of hyperinsulinaemic 

euglycaem ic clamps. although steady-state conditions were not achieved in these 

experiments (Sano et al .• 1990). Insulin and glucose responses to intravenous glucose and 

insulin cha llenges were altered in the preprandial "s . 3-hour postprandial period in milk 

replacer-fed dairy calves (Hostettler-Allen et al .• 1994). Glucose half-life was increased in 

the postprandial period . where the insulin peak response was delayed following glucose 
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injection and the glucose concentra tion response blunted following insulin injec tion 

(Hostettler-Allen el aI., 1994). 

1. 2.2 Body weighl, adiposilY and slage oIlhe growlh phase 

A lean BCS in late pregnant ewes resulted in a tendency toward a 20.6% reduction in 

insulin concentration (P< O. IO) and resulted in reduced insul in responses to glucose 

challenge lhat a lso affected the di stribution of glucose to the gravid uterus, whi le glucose 

tolerance remained unaffected (McNeill el 01., 1997). 

Increasing age was assoc iated with changes in the hormone and metabolite 

concentrations, wilh altered metaboli c responses like a 39.0% reduction in glucose 

clearance rate in dairy calves between 2 weeks to 8 weeks of age as normal metabolic 

responses were established (Depew el aI., 1998). The basa l arterial glucose concentra tion 

was approximately 68 mgldL in steers weighing both 285 kg (less than 8 months of age) 

and 490 kg (more than 15 months o ld), whereas the results of hyperinsuli naemic 

euglyeaemic clamps was very different between groups (E isemann el 01., 1997). Whi le 

glucose concentrat ions were simi lar, younger steers had an arterial insulin concentration 

of only 22 f,U/mL, which was 43 IlU/mL in older steers (Eisemann el 01., 1997). This was 

due to apparently greater insulin secretion and decreased hepatic insulin removal , 

a lthough both values only tended to be different with no indication of the actual level of 

significance (Eisemann el aI. , 1997). At 5 momhs of age the ovine ~ ce ll response to 

exogenous glucose or the mean plasma insulin increment (MPII) was decreased compared 

to ad ult sheep (-60.5%) and 9 month old lambs (-75 .4%) , although care shou ld be taken 

with these data , as feed was only withdrawn 2 hours before the clamps and 

hyperglycaemia only reached after 50 minutes (Sano el 01., 1996) . The whole-body glucose 

response to hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic clamp of young, leaner steers "s. older steers 

(with a 29. 1 % greater fat percentage in the hindquarters) is com pared in Figure 6. The 

authors d id not use the standard units to represent glucose data or insulin in fusion rates 

and it d id not seem that the maximum response had been reached at insulin in fusion of 

320 mU/kgxh (only 5.3 mU/kgxmin), although these data were adapted and used in the 

figure below (Eisemann el 01., 1997) . The net responsiveness of o lder steers was greater 

(932 111111 01/h) than control (653 ml11ol/h), but expressed per unit body weight the older 
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steers had a lower responsiveness of SSG IR es timated at 5.72 mWkgxmin compared to 

7. 13 mWkgxmin (E isemann el al., 1997). The sensitivity of the glucose response of older 

steers was 237 ~U/mL compared to 11 3 ~U/mL in younger stee rs (E isemann el al., 1997 ), 

where t he increased sensitivity of the glucose response can be a resu lt o f tJ,e lower insulin 

concentrations of younger steers. 
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Figure 5. Dose-response curve for SSG IR in younger liS. older steers (Eisema nn el al. , 

1997) 

1.2.3 Temperatllre 

T he basal insulin concentrations of 5. 7 ~U/mL (W eekes et al., 1983) a nd non fasting 

concentration s of I 0 .5 ~U/mL (Achmadi el 01., 200 I ) were unaffected by exposure to O°C 

in ra ms. The fasting glucose concentration was increased by 14.9%, from 69.6 mg/dL to 

80.0 mg/dL in one experiment (Weekes et al., 1983), whil e the nonfasting glucose 

concentrat ion rema ined unaffected at 52 mg/dL by co ld in (Achmadi el 01., 200 I). There 

was a sim il ar increase in glucose concentration (> + 15%) in response to cold when sheep 

were fed e ither a medium energy or high-energy diet (Sano et 01., 200 7). Converse ly 

metabo li sm was adj usted in a hot environment, where glucagon responses to nutri ents li ke 

glucose, arginine a nd butyrate we re enhanced and basel ine concentrations of non

esterified fatty acids (NEFA) and glucose were decreased in he ifers exposed to a hot 

enviro nment ( Itoh el al., 1998). 
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T he responses to cold included a 19.3% increase in the metabolic clea rance rate of 

glucose, a 37.9% increase in the basa l glucose irreversible loss rate (Weekes el aI. , 1983) 

and a 30 to 60% increase in glucose turnover rate (Sano el al., 2007). During 

hyperinsulinae mic euglycaemic clamp the SSG IR was increased by a cold environment in 

sheep, which was coupled to a decrease in the responsiveness of body ti ssues without 

a ltered sensitivity of the response (Weekes el al., 1983, Achmadi el al., 200 I). These 

results are illustrated by data coll ected from (Achmad i e l al., 200 I), although it should be 

considered that the ent ire last hour was used to estimate SSG IR and Figure 5 adapted 

from the data does not represent true steady-state conditions. Both hepatic glucose 

production and peripheral glucose u tili zation were increased, while the sensitivity of 

glucose metabolic clearance and hepatic glucose appearance remained unaffected by 

exposure of rams to 0 °C (W eekes el al., 1983). 
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Figure 6. The effect of cold exposure on GI R (Achmadi el aI. , 200 I) 

In hyperglycaemic clamps cold exposure did not affect the plateau glucose or insulin 

concentrations of sheep, while SSG IR was increased by 64.5% (Weekes el al. , 1983). This 

was associated with a 46.3% greater appearance of glucose and 36.7% greater glucose 

utili zation , while the metabolic clearance rate of glucose was increased by 36.4% in rams 

exposed to an environmental temperature of 0 °C (W eekes el al., 1983). Clea rly the resul ts 

of metabolic tests would then be affected by variation in the environmental temperature 

and care should be taken when interpreting results where the data for the control and 

experimental groups were collected in different seasons, like (Eisemann el ai. , 1997). 
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1.2.4 Acidosis and kelosis 

T he acid-base sta tus of cows can affect the results of metabolic tests and a 4.4% reduction 

in euglycaemia was observed in d ry, non lactating Jersey cows whe re mild acidosis (blood 

pH 7.32) was induced (Bigner el aI., 1996). Acidosis in ruminant animals can signifi cantly 

decrease insulin secretion and in d ry, nonpregnan t cows the baseline insulin concentra tion 

was decreased by 33.7% with mild acidos is, compared to a normally slightly alkaloti c 

condition (Bigner el al., 1996). Mild ac idos is (blood pH 7.32) not only decreased the 

basal circulating glucose and insulin concentrations, but also decreased the rate of insulin 

secretion fo ll owing glucose chall enge (-22.9%), with a greater increase in glucose 

concent ra tion (+ 7.2%) in cows fed a high anion diet to induce acidosis (Bigner el al., 

1996). 

In early lacla tion Holste in cows the glucose concentration in serum was 50 . 1 mgldL for 

non-ketotic cows, vs. 38.0 mgldL in cows presenting clinica l signs of ketosis, although no 

stati sti cal compari son was made between values (Sakai el al., 1996). In high-production 

Holste in cows within one month postpartum , the insulin concentra tion of normal cows 

was 14.6 Il U/mL, compared to only 8.6 Il U/mL in cows suffering from clinical ketos is, 

a lthough no sta ti stical compari son of data was made (Sakai el al., 1996). In cows suffe ring 

fro m clinica l ketos is, glucose cha llenge in ea rly lactation resulted in what seemed a more 

pronounced peak glucose concentration coupled to a less pronounced peak insulin 

concentrat ion, although no statistica l compari son was d rawn between these va lues (Sakai 

el al., 1996). H owever, these authors repo rted a Signifi cant dec rease in the rate at which 

glucose concent ra tion declined , while the decrease in insulin clearance from the 

circulation reported also seemed ambiguous (Sakai el al., 1996) , because the data reported 

yield an extremely similar slope of fall when corrected fo r concen t ration diffe rences 

between the groups. These results suggest that the effi cacy of glucose dos ing in treating 

ketos is is limited by decreased insulin secretion in ruminant animals suffering from 

induced acidosis (Bigner el aI. , 1996) or da iry ketos is (Saka i el al., 1996). 
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1. 2.5 Other 

i\Jthough the magnesium content of the diet did not affect the basa l glucose or insulin 

concentration in either a thenlloneutral or co ld environment. a significant environment

d iet interaction was observed for the response of glucose Illetabolism to insulin 

administration (Achmadi et 01. . 200 I). A low magnes iulll die t (high in potass ium ) 

decreased the greater G IR of sheep exposed to co ld environmental temperatures by 38.5% 

and the reduced adaptive response to co ld occurred without any change in sensitivity 

(Achmadi et 01 .• 200 I). Therefore the magnesium content of the diet. especially in cold 

environments can affect the resu lts of metabolic tests. Chromium supplementation can 

affect the results of metabolic tests in growing callie (Bunting et 01 .• 1994). during 

pregnancy and lactation (Subiyatno el 01.. 1996). Results have been inconsistent (Depew 

el 01 .• 1998) with va ri able effects depending on phys iological state (Hayirli el 01 .• 200 I). 

although results should be interpreted with care when large changes in in take and energy 

balance arc induced by supplementation. 

Disease can affect the normal metabolic responses with notable examples of cys tic ova ri an 

disease and displaced abomasum . In lactating high-production dai ry cows suffering from 

cystic ovari an di sease tJ,e pancreas was res istant to stimulus by glucose. with reductions of 

approximately 30% in insulin responses to intravenous glucose challenge with no change 

in glucose clea rance (Opsomer el 01.. 1999). Displaced abomasum in da ily cows was 

associated with impaired glucose to lerance (Holtenius & Traven . 1990) . where decreased 

intake. mil k production. insulin and glucose concentrations were observed along with 

increased NEFA and l3-hydroxybutyra te in ea rly lactation dairy cows (Van Winden et 01. . 

2003). 

2. Somatotropin administration in lactation 

Somatotropin has several effects in add ition to the classic growth effect ascribed to 

"growth hormone". with more than 450 different effects in 84 cell types asc ribed to the 

somatotropin receptor (Waters el 01.. 1999). These include the direct metabolic effects of 

somatotropin in various t issues and the indirect effects on ti ssues li ke the mammary gland 

that secmed to be mediated by IGF- I and the IGFBPs in the IGF system (McGuire el 01 .• 
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1995a). Much of the effects of somatotropin have been inferred from research conduCled 

by exogenous somatotropin administration , particula rly during growth and lacta tion. 

Somatotropin receptors have been identified in many ti ssues, but not the mammary gland 

(Gluckman el aI. , 1987) and galactopoieti c effects are considered indirect. 

2. I Somatotropin concentra tion 

Administration of slow-release recombinant bST did not affect the period icity of 

circula ting somatotropin (frequency or duration of peaks), but increased the amplitude of 

peaks in sOlllatotropin episodic secretion , resulting in a several-fold increase in mean 

somatotropin concentration (Cisse el al., 199 I ). Serum somatotropin concentration 

peaked at almost 5.0 to 5.9-fold endogenous bovine somatotropin (bST ) concentra tion, 

approximately 2 to 3 hours after 5 1.5 I U/d subcutaneous pituitary-derived bST injection 

in lactat ing cows (Peel el al., 198 I, Peel el aI. , 1982). This peak response was dose

dependent and on both days I and 10 of trea tment, where 5 IU and 10 IU fai led to affect 

plasma somatotropin concentration, with increases of + 188% at 25 IU , +290% at 50 IU 

and +502% at 100 IU (Eppard el al., 1985 b). Although the administ ration of pituit<lIY

derived bST at both 36 days and 127 days postpartum lead to an increase of 

somatotropin concentration to approximately 12 ng/mL, thi s constituted increases of 

+ 233 .3% at peak and more than 500% in midlactation, due to di ffe rences in endogenous 

somatotropin concentrations (McDowell el al., 1987b). Daily subcutaneous 

ad ministrat ion was required because circulating somatotropin concentrations remained 

highl y elevated for several hours, but were steadil y declining toward control by 24 hours 

afte r trea tment (Poci us & Herbein , 1986, McDowell el aI. , 1987a, McDowell el al., 

1987b), although it can remain slightly above control for as much as 5 days (Peel el aI., 

198 I). In elVes, subcutaneous treatment with O. I mg pituitary-deri ved bST per kg body 

we ight ( 1.2 IU/ mg) increased the plasma somatotropin concentraLion by I I 1.5% 

(McDowell el aI. , 1987c) . Admin istration of recombinant bST (sometribove) over 4 

lactations continued to susta in an elevated serum somatotropin concentration of 389.5% 

above control and the sustained production response and lack of compet itive binding 

suggests that antibody producLion against recombinant bST was not present (Adriaens el 

al., 1992). 
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2.2 Production responses 

2.2. 1 Milk prodllclion 

Treatment with 5 IU/d to 10 IU/d pituitary-derived bST fa iled to increase milk 

production, while the increase was dose-dependent between 25 IU , 50 IU and 100 IU/d 

(Eppard el aI., 1985b) . However, there was no significant advantage to a dose of 100 IU 

pituitary-derived bST per day (+3 1.8%) v)'. a dose of 50 IU (+28 .5%) when high

production cows were treated at 192 days postpartum (Eppard el al., 1985 b). The effect 

on fat-corrected milk yield was simila rly dose-dependent for recombinant bST between 

23.3% ( 18.9 IU/d ) up to 41 .2% (56.7 IU/d ), over a 16-week treallnelll period in high

producing cows (Bauman el aI., 1985a). Recombinant bST was a more effective 

ga lactopo ietic treatment leading to a 36.2% increase in the fat-corrected milk yield (37.8 

IU/d for 104 days from week 13 postpartum) in high yielding dairy cows compared to 

only a trend toward a 16.5% increase (I' < 0 . 10) using pituita ly -d erived bST (Bauman el 

aI., 1985a). The increase in milk production in response to recombinant bST (40 mg 

sometribove injected daily) was as high as 4 1.2% in cows treated for 12 days at 190 days 

postpartum (Sechen el al., 1990). The effects of exogenous bST treatments on milk 

production were short- li ved and the increase in milk production observed after 10 days of 

subcutaneous pituitary-derived bST injections returned to the base line level within 3 days 

of the end of bST treatment (Peel el aI., 1982), with similar results fo llowing recombinant 

bST daily ad ministration (Sechen el aI. , 1990). 

Ten days of treatment with 50 IU/d pituitary-derived bST very early in lactation when 

cows were in a nega tive energy balance only tended (I' < 0 .09) to increase milk 

production from 36.2 kgld by 6. 1 % (Ri chard el aI., 1985). Six days of treatment with 0. 1 

I U/kg body we ight pituita ry-derived bST in dairy cows at peak (36 days postpartum) 

increased mil k production by only 6.0%, which was related to an 8.5% increase in the fat

corrected milk yield (McDowell el aI., 1987b). These responses were reduced compared to 

similar applications later in lactation . Treatment with 50 IU/d pituitary-de rived bST at 60 

days postpartum when cows were in an almost ze ro energy balance tended (I' < 0.08) to 

increase milk production from 34.6 kg by 11 .8% (Richard el al. , 1985). Six days of 0 .1 

IU/kg pitu itary-derived bST in midlactation ( 127 days postpartum ), increased milk yield 

by 14 .0% and fat-corrected milk yield by 19.4% (McDowell el al., 1987b) . T he apparent 
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lack of response a t 20 days vs. 60 days postpanum (Richard el aI., 1985) or 36 days vs. 

127 days postpanum (McDowel l el al., 1987b) could also be ascribed to higher 

endogenous somatotropin in ea rly lactation , rather than differences in energy ba lance. 

Even when cows producing 34.4 kg milk per day (74 days postpartum) were 111 a 

sign ifican tly negative energy balance (- I 1.0 Mcal/d), 5 1.5 IU pit.uitary-derived bST 

ad minisnation for 10 days increased milk production by 9.5% (Peel el al., 198 1). Dai ly 

injection of sheep with 0.1 mg pituitary-derived bST per kg body weight ( 1.2 IU/mg) for 4 

days, at 50 days postpanum , increased milk yield by 12.4% (McDowel l el al., 1987c). 

Treatment with 39 IU/d pituitary-derived bST for 22 weeks increased overa ll m il k 

production by 17.7% in pasture-fed twin cows, which retumed to basel ine levels within 7 

days after pituitary-derived bST trea tment (Peel el al., 1985). However, the 33.7% 

increase in fat-corrected mi lk yield at 4 weeks was reduced to a 26. I % increase by week 8, 

with no difference evident by 22 weeks postpartum , i.e. pers istency of milk product ion 

was not enhanced by pitu itary-derived bST (Peel e l al., 1985). Si milarly long-term ( 104-

day) adm inistration of pitu itary-derived bST fai led to elicit a signifi cant increase in mi lk 

product ion (+ I 6.5%, P < O. 10), because milk production rapid ly declined toward cont rol 

leve ls after an initia l increase in milk production (Bauman el al., 1985a). However, 

administration of recombinant bST mainta ined elevated mi lk prod uction throughout the 

treatment period , changing the shape of the lactation curve, enhancing the persistency of 

milk production (Bauman el al., 1985a). T he response to recombinant bST (500 mg 

sometribove) was susta ined over several lactations with a milk prod uction 24.4% greater 

than control still evident at approximately 120 days postpartum in the fourth lactation of 

treatment fro m 60 days postpartum , a lthough this did not constitute an increase in the 

fa t-corrected mi lk yield (Adriaens el al., 1992). Adm inistra tion of slow-release 

subcutaneous recombinant bST ( 160 mg) over the entire lactation of da ily ewes increased 

6% fat-corrected mi lk yield by 22 . I %, from just after wean ing up to near the end of 

lactat ion (Brozos el aI., 1998). Although the persistency of milk prod uction was not 

increased bv long-term administration of recombinant bST in da iry ewes, it should be 

cons idered that these ewes were not allowed to adapt feed intake to treatment (Brozos el 

al., 1998). 
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Poor nutrition modulated the responses of the sonMtotropic axis (Gluckman et 01. , 1987) 

and prevented many of the normal responses in the somatotropic axis (McGuire et 01., 

1995a, Renaville et 01.,2002 ). Treatment of ea rly lactation dairy cows on a cont rol ( 100% 

of requirements) diet increased milk product ion to a greater extent than a nutrient 

concentrated d iet alone, with the greatest response observed in cows rece iving both the 

high protein and energy diet plus exogenous bST (Austin et 01. , 199 1). Res tricting either 

net cnerb'Y or crude protein in take to 80% of the ca lculated requirements decreased milk 

production and its response to 4 day recombinant bST treatmenL in a similar manner, 

while restriction of both components did not prevent the response to bST of the reduced 

milk production of these cows (McGuire et 01., 1992). This was also demonstrated by the 

lack of effect of 500 mg recombinant bST treatment of cows fed a low-protein concentrate 

and turned out to pasture at 24 weeks postpartum , 15 weeks in to treatment (Chilliard el 

01., 199 1). In this experiment using multiparous Holstein cows, milk yield tended to 

increase (P < 0. 10) in response to slow-release recombinant bST in the first 9 weeks of 

administration by only 3.2 kg/d, with no effec t in the fo llowing 19 weeks of treatment 

(Chillia rd et 01., 199 1). Not on ly was the absolute ga in in milk yield increased as the 

nutrient concentration of the d iet for crude protein and metabolizab le enerb'Y (ME) 

increased, but the percentage increase in milk yield also exhibited stepwise increase 

(Newbold et 01., 1997). 

2.2.2 Milkfat 

Mil k fat yield was increased in a dose-dependent manner by 25 IU (+ 15.5%) , 50 IU 

(+35. 1 %) and 100 I U (+46.4%) pituitary-derived bST trea tment for 10 days, where cows 

were in a positive energy balance at the start of treatments (Eppard et aI. , 1985a). The 

milk fat percentage was not affected by pituitilly -derived bST t reatment of cows at 192 

days postpartum, where treatments did not cause appreciable changes in the positive 

energy balance (Eppard et aI. , 1985b) . A 104 day treatment with 18.9 IU up to 56.7 IU/d 

recombinant bST, which increased mi lk product ion by between 23.3% to 4 1.2% did not 

affect milk fat percentage, where treatments were initiated afte r peak when cows were in a 

positive energy balance (Bauman el aI. , 1985a). Simila rly chronic treatment with pituitary

derived bST, which only tended to increase fat-corrected milk production, did not affect 

the milk fat percentage of cows where the positive energy balance was not signi ficantly 
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altered (Bauman el 01., 1985a). 1\ 12.4% increase in milk production induced by 

subclllaneous injection of pitui tary-derived bST in lacta ting sheep was accompanied by a 

10.8% increase in milk fa t content (McDowell el 01. , I 987c). However, in recombinant 

bST trea ted ewes fed a fixed amount of feed daily, no change in the milk fa t content 

occurred over the entire lactation pe ri od (Brozos el 01., 1998). Changes in milk fat yield 

were associated with small increases in the milk fa t percentage with 50 IU/d pituitary

derived bST administration (+ 5.4%), which were stati sti cally similar to the 9.7% increase 

observed at 100 IU/d where energy balance was decre~lsed to values ncar zero to slightly 

nega tive (Eppard et aI. , 1985 b). 

When cows in a positive energy balance (+ 5.5 Mcal/d) were exposed to da ily injections of 

recombinant bST for 12 days that lead to a negative energy balance (-5 .4 Meal/d ), the 

large decline in energy balance was assoc iated with a significant increase in tJl e milk fat 

percentage (+ 25.8%) in midlacta tion (Sechen et 01., 1990). When cows in a significantly 

nega tive energy balance (-5.7 Mcal/d ) were exposed to pit.uita ry-derived bST in ea rly 

lactation, the increase in milk fat yield of 25.3% was coupled with a 20.3% increase in 

mil k fat percentage (Richard et 01., 1985). A very similar increase of 24.8% in milk fa t 

yield was observed later in lactation when cows were in a slightly pos it ive energy balance 

later in laCla tion, but was not associated with an effec t in milk fat percentage (Richard el 

01., 1985). An increase in milk fat percentage of up to 28.9% has been reported in 

midlactation cows treated with pituitary-deri ved bST for 14 days (Bitman el 01., 1984), 

where the already-negative energy balance (- 1. 1 Mcal/d) was decreased to -9.8 Mcal/d by 

treatment (Eppard etal., 1985 b). Even with a very negative energy balance (- 11 .0 Mcal/d 

diges tible energy balance in high-production cows near peak, the milk fat yield was 

increased by 22.7%, associated with a 12.9% increase in milk fat percentage (Peel el 01., 

198 1 ). 

Mil k fat composition was altered by treatment with bST , an effect that is dependent on 

the energy balance of treated cows (Bauman et al., 1988), where mobilized fatty acids 

become a more important component of milk lipid (Bitman el 01., 1984). Ten days of 

t rea tment with 5 IU and 10 IU/d pituita ry-derived bST generally fail ed to affect the milk 

fat composition of high-producing dairy cows (Eppard e l al., 1985 a), where no significant 
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effects on production responses were observed (Eppard el aI. , 1985b). In well-fed Holste in 

cows treated with exogenous bST in ea rly lactation no change in the percentage or 

composition of milk fat was observed for individual fatty acids or different classes of fatty 

acids (Aust in el aI., 199 1). The short and medium-chain fatty ac id content of milk was 

decreased by 10. 7% by 14 days of pituita ry-derived bST treatment, because the increase 

in rI,' 1/01'0 synthes is of fatty acids did not match the increase in milk fat yield (B itman el 

aI., 1984). The C 14:0 production (as a percentage of total fatty acids) was decreased by 

5.9% (50 I U/d) and by 12.5% ( 100 I U/d) after 10 days of pituitary-derived bST 

t reatment, while C 14: I was decreased by 15.0% by 100 IU/d (Eppard el al., 1985a). The 

reduction in the content of shorter-chain fa tty acids in milk fat was very closely matched 

by an increase in the fatty acid content of preformed fatty acids, mobilized from body 

reserves where a signi ficant reduction in energy balance was evident (Bitman el al., 1984). 

The C 16: I proportion in milk fatty acids was increased in a dose-dependent manner 

(Eppard el 01., 1985a) by 50 IU (+ 11. 1%) and 100 IU (+25.9%) pituitary-derived bST 

treatment fo r 10 days , where C 18: 1 was also increased by 50 IU (+9.4%) and 100 IU 

(+ 18.9%) when energy balance was grea tly decreased (Eppard el aI., 1985b). Simila rly in 

midlacta tion cows, exposure to recombinant bST increased C 16: I (+30 .8%) and C 18: I 

(+ 14.4%) abundance in the absence of altered mi lk fat percentage, whi le the content of 

short , medium and other long-chai n fatty acids were not affected by t reatment (Beswick 

& Kennelly, 2000). A 26.6% increase in C 18: I was also observed in cows experiencing a 

signi ficant increase in milk fat percentage in midlactation (Bitman el 01., 1984). However, 

the tota l long-chain fatty acids were not conSistently affected by 10 days of pituitalY

derived bST, with small non-significant decreases in some of the long-chain fatty acids 

(Eppard el aI., 1985a). Two weeks of exposure to pituitary-derived bST decreased the 

structural lipids of milk, with a decrease of 20.6% in cholesterol and 28.9% in 

phospholipid, while the triacylglycerol and diacylglycerol percentage remained unaffected, 

with greater total percentage milk fat (Bitman el aI., 1984). 

2.2.3 Milk laclose 

Mil k lactose yield of dairy cows and ewes generally reAects the changes in milk production 

without an effect on milk lactose content, because of its important osmot ic function in 

milk. A small but Significant decrease (-4 .5% of control) in mi lk lactose percentage was 
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observed with 0.1 IU/kg body weight pituitary-derived bST for 6 days at peak, because 

the increase in milk lactose yield was not signi ficant (McDowell et 01., 1987b). Milk 

lactose yield was increased by as much as 20.6% following 10 days of 5 1.5 IU/d pituitary

derived bST subcutaneous inject ion, without any change in the milk lactose percentage 

(Peel etal., 1982). 

T he yield of the milk protein a- lacta lbumin (an important component of the lactose 

synthase complex) was unaffected by 10 days of 5 IU and 10 IU/d pituitary-derived bST 

treatment and increased in a dose-dependent manner by 25 IU (+35.0%), 50 IU 

(+46. 1 %) and 100 IU (+ 73.4%) per day (Eppard et aI. , 1985a). At 100 IU/d pituitary

derived bST the a -lactalbumin concentration in milk was increased by 32.3%, while 50 

IU and 100 I U/d increased the lactalbumin proportion of total milk prote in (Eppard et al. , 

1985a), even wh ile the mil k protein percentage was decreasing (Eppard et aI., 1985 b). 

2.2.4 Milk protein 

Milk prote in yield was generally increased in a similar manner to the milk yield response 

with no difference in the response to pituita ry-derived bST vs. recombinant bST when 

cows remained in a ze ro or pos it ive nitrogen balance (Eppard et aI. , 1985b, Sechen et al., 

1989). Intramuscular administration of 37.8 IU/d and various doses of recombinant bST 

( 18.9 IU/d , 37.8 IU/d and 56.7 IU/d) for 104 days from 4 weeks after peak yield d id not 

affect milk prote in content (Bauman et aI., 1985a). The prote in yie ld of cows treated with 

25 [U, 50 IU and 100 IU/d pituita ry-derived bST for 10 days increased in a dose

dependent manner, between 15.6% up to 26.7% (Eppard et aI., [985a), where 25 IU/d 

fa iled to affect the milk protein percentage when the nitrogen balance was unaffected 

(Eppard el al. , 1985 b). Higher doses of pituitary-derived bST for 10 days decreased the 

ni troge n balance by 4 g/d to 6 g/d and also decreased the milk protein percentage by 4. 1 % 

to 4.7% (Eppard et al., 1985 b). T he milk protein yield on ly tended to increase after 

pituita ry-derived bST treatment of midlactation cows in a Signi ficantly nega tive nitrogen 

balance (-2 lg/d ), which lead to a decrease in milk protein percentage of 6.3% of control 

va lues, coupled with an increase (+ 10.2%) in milk nitrogen excre tion (Tyrrell et al. , 

1988). Wh en the protein requirement was not met by the total mixed ration, 12 days of 

subcutaneous recombinan t bST treatment tended to decrease the protein content of milk 
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by 8.0% (signi ficance level not ava il ab le), where the increase in milk protein yield fa il ed 

to match the rise in milk production (Sechen et 01., 1990) . Short-term exposure to 

recombinant bST that fa iled to increase protein yield lead to a tendency (P < 0.07) 

toward a 1.8% decrease in milk protein percentage (Molento et 01. , 2002). This was 

associated with a small but signi ficant increase in the case in percentage (+4. 1 %) in early 

lactation cows, coupled to a 10.8% reduction in milk urea concentration (Molento et aI. , 

2002). When the response of milk protein yield paralleled the increase in milk yield no 

change in the milk urea-nitrogen occurred in midlactation cows treated with slow-release 

recombinant bST (Velez & Donkin , 2004). Although the red uction in near- zero nitrogen 

balance to slight ly negative va lues d id not reach stati sti cal sign ificance, pituitary-derived 

bST ad ministration decreased the milk protein percentage of early lactation da iry cows by 

4 .6% (Peel etal., 198 1). 

2.2.5 Milk energy and the efficiency o/Ill ilk prodllction 

Milk energy secretion (McaVd) exhibited a dose-dependent increase in short-te rm studies , 

where in take was unaffected by exogenous bST, although changes in milk energy arc 

highly variable, even when results of the same pituitary-derived bST dose within the same 

laboratory were compared (Eppard et 01., 1985 b). Because milk production responses to 

somatotro pin present without anv change in intake, the gross efficiency of milk 

production is often increased during short-term periods of bST administration. However, 

it must be considered that the balance of nutrients at tissue level can have a large impact 

on the va lues for gross effi ciency (kg product ... kg dry matter in take) obtained from 

experimental animals (Veerkamp & Emmans, 1995). 

Dai ly ad ministration of 5 IU and 10 IU pituitary-derived bST fa iled to affect circulating 

bST concentration or milk production responses (including milk energy yield ), but still 

increased the efficiency of milk production by 8.3% and 9.9% respectively (Eppard et 01., 

1985b). An in termediate response was observed at 25 IU/d where milk energy was 

increased by 16. 1 % (+3. 1 McaVd ) leading to a 14.9% increase in efficiency, a lthough 

many of the milk production responses remained similar to control (Eppard et 01., 1985b). 

Treatment with 50 IU and 100 IU/d pituitary-derived bST increased milk energy yield in 

a similar fashion by approx imately 30%, but the effi ciency of milk production was 
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increased by 27.3% by 50 IU/d a nd by 37.2% during 100 IU/d treatment, in pa rt due to a 

reduction in feed intake in thi s group (Eppard el al., 1985b). Daily mi lk energy output 

was increased by as much as 54.5% (+9.6 McaVd ) in midlactaLi on Ho lste in cows 

rece iving d a ily injections of recombinant bST (Sechen el aI. , 1990). The increase in 

appa rent effi ciency has been as high as +30 .6% in midlactation cows treated with 5 1.5 

IU/d , whe re mi lk energy secret ion was increased by 24% in the face o f a very la rge 

increase (+28.9%) in the mi lk fat pe rcentage and occurred at the expense of a large 

increase in the proportion of tissue energy loss (T yrrel l el aI. , 1988). 

As ea rly as 20 days postpartum (in cows p roducing 3 6 .2 kg milk per day), milk energy 

secretion in high-producing da iry cows was increased by 16. 6% ( + 4.4 McaVd ) by 

pituitary-derived bST administered for 10 days, which tended to increase (P < 0 .0 9) the 

effi ciency of mi lk production by 15.7% (Ri chard ef al. , 1985 ). In cows at 60 days 

postpartum , 10 days of treatment resul ted in a n 18. 9% increase in milk energy (+ 4 .5 

Mcal/d ), wh ich was associated with a signifi cant increase of efficien cy of milk production 

of 17.7% (Ri chard ef al., 19 85). T hese values are very similar to t he increased da ily milk 

energy output of 17. 1 % (+ 4 .05 McaVd ) fo ll owing 10 days of 5 1.5 IU/d pitu ita ry-derived 

bST trea tment near peak (Peel el aI. , 198 1) a nd a n increase of 17.4% (+3.4 McaVd ) 

fo llowing treatment at 8 1 days pos tpa rtum (Peel el al., 1982). 

Long-te rm ad ministration of 37.8 IU/d p ituitary-derived bST fail ed to e licit a change in 

the mi lk e nergy output (McaVd ), as the increase in milk production fa iled to reach 

st a ti stica l signifi cance because pe rsistency of milk producti on was not increased (Bauma n 

ef aI. , 1985 a), or the intake was matched to production (Pee l ef al., 1985). The 

adm in istra tio n of recombinant bST was more effective tha n pituitary-deri ved bST. After 

104 days of 37.8 IU/d recombinant bST daily milk energy output increased by 36.7%, 

which rel a ted to +7.2 McaVd , while pituita ry-derived bST fa iled to elicit a signi ficant 

res ponse (Bauma n ef aI. , 1985a) . A comparable increase in milk e nergy excreti on (+ 7. 1 

Mcal/d) was atta ined by da ily administratio n of 100 IU/d pituita ry-derived bST fo r 10 

days (Eppa rd ef al., 1985b). 
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2.2.6 Milk minerals 

T here was a variable response of the minerals in milk. including calcium . phosphorous. 

sod ium. zinc (Zn). iro n. copper and manganese. after 10 days of pituitary-deri ved bST 

exposure between 5 IU to 100 IU/d in high-producing dairy cows (Eppard el 01., 1985a). 

The same authors also reported a lack of effect of 104 days of pitui tary-derived and 

recombinant bST administration on the calcium and phosphorous content of mil k 

(Bauman e/ 01.. L 985a). T he milk magnesium concentration was the only consistent 

increase fo llowing 10 days of 25 IU, 50 IU and 100 IU/d pituitary-deri ved bST and was 

increased by as much as 6% by the two greates t doses of exogenous somatotropin (Eppard 

e/ al .• 1985a). 

2.3 Metabolic responses 

2.3. 1 Glucose. insulin and glucagon concen/ra/ions 

Care should be taken when interpreting what has been termed a di abetogenic effect of 

somatotropin administration in lactation (G luckman el 01. . 1987) espec ially of pitui ta ry 

ext racts, because pituitary hormones and vehicle for delivery could potent ially fa lsely a lter 

glucose and insulin homeos tasis (Eppard el 01 .. 1985 b. Bauman el 01., 1988). Furt hermore 

the changes in the interaction between insulin and glucose in response to exogenous bST 

are normal adaptive responses and not a coll apse of the norma l fun ctional responses 

assoc iated with diabetes melli tus (Vicini el 01. . 199 1). Glucose concent ration remai ned 

unaffected in ca ttl e (Pee l el 01. , 198 1, Sechen el 01 .• 1990) and ewes (McDowel l el 01., 

1987c). Simila rl y both the circulating insulin (Peel el 01., 198 1. Sechen el 01. , 1989 , 

Adriaens el 01. . J 992) and glucagon (Peel el 01., 1982. Ve lez & Donkin , 2004) 

concentrations we re unaffected by varying doses of exogenous somatotropin , at di ffe rent 

stages of lactation and growth hormone- rel easing hormone fa iled to affect basa l glycaemia 

or insulinaemia in cows at peak and late lactation (Rose el 01 . • 1996). A relatively large 

decrease in insulin (-34 .5%) was noted in late lactation da ily cows that had been exposed 

to slow- release recombinant bST fo r I 10 days (Newbold el 01., 1997). whil e a very la rge 

increase was observed in late lacta tion cows (Vicini el 01 .• 199 L. McGuire e/ 01. . L992), 

alt hough this was not associated wi th a Signi ficant (5.0%. P< O. I 0 ) effect on glycaemia 

(McGuire el 01 .• 1992). T he "d iabetogeni c" effect of somatotropin t herefo re does not seem 
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to includc a hyperglycaemic-hype rinsulinac mic condition, but rather an altered statc of 

glucose metabolism in response to insulin during lactation . 

There werc tendencies (P < O. 10) toward small increases in blood glucose concentration 

of 4.9% at peak and 8.0% in midlactation dairy cows, where an increase in insulin 

concentration was observed in some cows trcated with 5 1.5 IU/d pitui tary-derived bST for 

6 days (McDowell et 01. , 1987b). However, when one considers that only 5 cows were 

used in this experiment and that the concentra tions were obtained from a single sample 

on day I of treatment (McDowell et 01., 1987b), the apparently large effect on plasma 

insulin concentrat ion (+ 200% in midlaCla tion ) should be interpre ted with care. After 4 

lactations of recombinant bST trea tment tJle plasma glucose concentration of control 

cows at approximately 120 days postpartum was 74.4mg/dL and 10.3% greater in 

treatment cows (82. 1 mg/dL) with no difference in the serum insulin concentrations 

between groups (Adriaens et 01. , 1992). The physiological rel evance of thi s change is 

debatable in control VS. treatment groups that were diverging over several lacta tions, 

although it could be a result of treatments establi shing a new steady-state in glucose 

metabolism (Adriaens et 01., 1992). 

A similar lack of glucose or insulin response was noted in weth ers acutely exposed to 

exogenous somatotropin (Rose & Obara , 1996). In growing stee rs the plasma glucose 

concentration was increased by 10.3% and the se rum insulin concentration by I 14.3% 

during intramuscular treatment with recombinant bST (Boisclair et 01., 1994). An acute 

increase in glycaemia and in sulinaemia, accompan ied by a decline in circulating glucagon 

concentration has been reported in pigs (Wray-Cahen el 01., 1993). In these animals the 

large drain on circulating glucose induced by the mammary gland was absent during 

growth and glucose was freely ava il able in the monogastric animal. During late lactation 

and the d ry period in Holste in cows, recombinanl bST increased serum insulin 

concentration when adaptive responses would have been mild compared to ea rly lactation, 

were no insulin response was observed (Vicini et 01., 1991 ). These differences were 

ascribed to differing avai lability of glucose during the different phys iologica l stages of 

cows' production cycle (V icini et aI. , 199 1) and the insulin response occas ionally observed 

in cows during laler lactation could depend on the supply of excess alimentalY nutrients 
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including energy and protein (McGuire el 01. , 1992). A transient rise 111 glycaemia and 

insulinaemia was also reported in mares at mai ntenance (Buonomo el 01., 1996) treated 

with daily and slow-release preparations of either recombinant bST or recombinant 

porcine somatotropin (pST). A variable chronic diabetogenic effect of both pituitary

derived and recombinant pST has been reported in growing pigs (Gopinath & Etherton, 

I 989a) and a rise in glucose concentration that occurs when there is no significant drain 

from the circulation may directly result in the ri se in insulinaemia (Vicini el 01., 199 1). 

2.3.2 Glucose melabolism 

The glucose response area under the curve (AUC) from to to t30 after insulin challenge 

tended to be decreased by 20.5% (P < 0 . 10), while the rate of glucose decl ine was 

decreased by 30.8% by 14 days of pillli taty-derived bST treatment in early lactation 

Holste in cows (Sechen el 01. , 1989). Similarly recombinant bST adm inistration for 12 

days decreased the glucose AUC by 32.4% and the glucose removal rate by 4 1.4% 

fo llowing very similar insulin responses to insulin challcnge in midlactation cows (Sechcn 

el 01. , 1990) . Similar results were evident during growth in pigs treated with pituitary

derived pST (Wray-Cahen el al., 1993) and recombinant pST (Kerber el 01., 1998), where 

the glucose response area and remova l rate were decreased in the face of unaltered insulin 

response AUC. 

In hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic clamp that lasted 6 days, tota l G IR required to 

maintain glycaemia was 20.8% lower in cows also treated with recombinant bST in early 

lactation (Molento el al., 2002), indicative of an add itional glucose-sparing effect . Glucose 

responses at peak in Holstein cows remained unaffected by exposure to growth hormone

releas ing hormone, likely due to the already-modulated metabolic status of cows thi s ea rly 

in lactation (Rose el 01., 1996). In late lactat ion the rise in soma totropin concentration 

induced by growth hormone-releas ing hormone decreased glucose turnover by 16% and 

induced an 18.3% reduction in the metabolic clearance rate of glucose (Rose el 01., 1996). 

In dairy cows (Rose el 01. , 1996), wethers (Rose & Obara, 1996) and growing barrows 

(Wray-Cahen el 01. , 1993), the SSG IR required to maintain glycaemia was Significantly 

decreased by exogenous somatotropin ad ministration, indicating a decreased utili zat ion of 

glucose in response to hyperinsulinaem ic euglycaemia. 
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Glucose response to metabo lic chall enges exhi bited va riable resul ts. T he glucose response 

to epinephrine cha llenge at 2 months postpartum was unaffected by 50 I U/d 

subcutaneous pitui tary-derived bST in jection at 13 days of t reatment (Sechen el 01., 

1989). Simi la rly the increase in glucose response area fa iled to reach statist ical 

signi fi cance in cows t reated with a rel at ively low dose of p itui tary-derived bST in late 

lactation , bu t st ill lead to a 28% increase in milk prod uction (McCutcheon & Bauman, 

1986 ). 

T he glucose response area, removal ra te and the half- li fe of clearance remained unaffec ted 

after glucose challenge of cows treated with 50 IU/d p ituita ry-derived bST at 6 1 days 

postpartum (Sechen el 01. , 1989). Similarly the peak glucose concen tration, time to peak 

and the return to basel ine were similar to control in cows exposed to recombinant bST fo r 

severa l lacta tions (Adriae ns el 01. , 1992). T he exposure to exogeno us bST fo r a fort night 

d id not affect the insulin response to glucose challenge in cows (Sechen el 01., 1989). 

Although the t ime to peak insulin concent ration and total insulin AUC were similar 

between trea tment groups, long-term exposure to recombinant bST fo r 4 lacta tions 

tended to dec rease (P < 0 .09) the peak insulin concentration fo llowing glucose chall enge 

by 34.9% (Adriae ns el 01. , 1992). Although the administ rat ion of p ituitary-derived pST to 

growing barrows a lso fail ed to affec t the glucose response a rea, the half- li fe of glucose was 

almost do ubled with a large r insulin AUC in response to glucose (Wray-Cahen el 01. , 

1993) and a decrease in glucose clea rance in the face of a Large r insulin response 

(Gopinath & Etherton, 1989b). 

T he resul ts of glucagon challenge were unaffected by 12 days of p itui tary-derived bST 

trea tment in ea rly lactat ion cows (Sechen el 01. , 1989). 

Basa l hepatic glycogen content was decreased by 24.7% by 8 weeks of recombinant bST 

treatment (K.n app el 01., 1992) and remained unaffected by pitu itary-derived bST 

ad mi nistration for I I days in mid lactat ion cows (Pocius & Herbein, 1986). T he 

irreversible loss of glucose was increased by 12.4% by 2 weeks o f pitui tary-derived bST 

adm inistrat ion d uring mid lacta t ion, with a similar proportion (67 .7%) of th is grea ter loss 

d irected toward lactose synthes is (Bauman el 01., 1988) . T he irreversible loss rate of 
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glucose was increased by 28.3% on the ulird day of 0. 1 IU/kg pituitary-derived bST 

treatment at 36 days postpartum , while no change in irreversible loss rate was observed at 

midlactation (McDowell el 01., 1987 b). The irreversible loss of glucose correlated (r = 

0.77) with the yield of milk lactose, with approximately 67.7% of glucose loss d irected 

toward lactose synthes is in control and pituitary-derived bST treated cows (Bauman el 01., 

1988). Although da ily treatment with pituitary-derived bST did not affect the proportion 

of glucose used for lactose synthesis, the increase in milk production was mediated by the 

greater tota l glucose supply to the mammary gland (at leas t 1.3 moVd ) and the change in 

glucose irreversible loss rate correlated strongly (r = 0 .82) with the change in lactose yield 

(Bauman el al., 1988). 

Total CO, production was not affected by dai ly pituitary-derived bST treatment in 

midlactation cows (Tyrrell el al., 1988) , with only 4.7% of total CO2 derived from glucose 

in high-production dai ry cows (Bauman el 01., 1988). Although the irrevers ible loss rate of 

glucose was increased , pituitary-derived bST induced a sparing effect on glucose by 

decreasing the proportion glucose oxid ized to CO, by 29.3% and the contribution of 

glucose to total CO, production (from 4.7% in control to 3.8%) by /9 . 1 % (Bauman el 01., 

1988). 

The arte rio-venous plasma glucose difference across Ule hindlimb was decreased by 88.2% 

by 3 to 4 days of pituita ry-derived bST administration at I I weeks postpartum 

(McDowell el al., 1987a) and by 18.4% in growing steers rece iving recombinant bST 

(Boiscla ir el aI., 1994). Although the percentage extraction of glucose in leg muscle seemed 

greatly decreased, this difference did not reach statisti ca l signi ficance compared to pre

inject ion levels, but was decreased by 59.2% compared to a week of saline treatment 

following the treatment week (McDowel l el aI. , 1987a). In growing stee rs a 22.4% 

reduction in glucose uptake by the hindlimb was observed, coupled to a net output of 

lactate despite increased insulinaemia (Boisclair el 01., 1994). However, the arte rio-venous 

glucose d ifference and percentage glucose extraction across mammary t issue was not 

affected by treatment with bST but considering Ule increase in blood flow, the net uptake 

of glucose would still be enhanced (McDowell el al., 1987a). The lactate concentration of 

whole-blood was not affected after a few days of O. 14 IU/kg body weight pituitary-derived 
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bST treatment with no signi ficant effect s on the arterio-venous difference , or percentage 

extract ion of lactate by skeletal muscle and mammary tissues (McDowel l el aI. , 1987a). 

Although these authors suggest a sign ifi cant increase in the output of lactate from the 

hindlimb, it should be cons idered that these large increases were non-significant (P > 

0. 10) and only three cows were used in the experiment (McDowell el al., 1987a). In 

growing stee rs a significant effect of I I to 13 days of recombinant bST ad ministration was 

noted, with an 8.4% increase in the arteri al concen tration, where the arterio-venous 

difference became nega tive resulting in a net rel ease of lactate from the hindlimb, or 

skeleta l muscle in response to exogenous somatotropin (Boiscla ir el al., 1994). 

2.3.3 Lipid melabolism 

It is suggested that h igh ly- purified pitu itary-derived bST is not li polytic during lactatio n 

and thi s effect is a resul t of extract impurity (Eppa rd el al., 1985b). However severa l othe r 

authors have observed a signifi cant ri se in cirCLI lating NEFA that could also be an indirect 

consequence of the negative energy balance (Peel & Bauman, 1987) and lipid mobili zing 

response to accom modate an increase in milk production in the absence of an increase in 

intake. 

The NEFA concentration remained unchanged when low-dose pituita ly-derived bST 

fa iled to affect the positive energy balance (Eppard el al., 1985 b, McCutcheon & Bauman , 

1986), or where the reduction in energy ba lance was not large (Eppard el al. , 1985b). A 

lack of NEFA response to exogenous bST in cows nea r peak that exh ibited a reduction in 

body we ight (McDowe ll el al., 1987b) could be due to the a.lready-elevated somatotro pin 

and body fa t mobilization that were not further enhanced (Bell , 1995 ). However, an 

increase in NEFA concentration was generally obse rved when a negative energy balance 

was induced by somatotropin adm inistra ti on (Peel el al. , 198 1, Eppard el al., 1985b, 

Sechen el al. , 1989 , Sechen el aI., 1990). It seemed that the major effect of somatotropin 

ad ministration when animals were in a positive energy balance was on the rate of 

li pogenesis (Lanna el aI., 1995), whi le effects in animals with a S 0 ene rgy balance were 

aimed at altering the rate of lipolys is (Etherton & Bauman, 1998). The apparent increase 

in NEFA concentrat ion and lipolysiS could be asc ribed to the change in responses to 
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homeostatic signals, rather than dircct effec ts of somatotropin on li polysis (Etherton & 

Bauman , 1998). 

A small increase in NEFA concentration of 22 .8% was reported after exposure to 100 IU/d 

highly- purified pituitary-derived bST, where the energy balance became slightly nega ti ve 

(Eppard el aI. , 1985 b). T he chronic lipolytic response to exogenous somatotropin has been 

reported as high as + 372.0%, where midlactation cows in a positive energy balance (+ 5.5 

McaVd) were treated with recombinant bST for 12 days, which induced a significantly 

negative energy balance of -5.4 McaVd (Sechen el aI., 1990). The NEFA concentra tion in 

plasma was increased by 5 1.5% in midlactat ion cows and was coupled to a decrease in the 

total lipid concentration (-6.5%), with a tendency (P < 0 .1 0) toward a 19. 1 % decrease in 

the total fatty acid (including phospholipids, choles terol esters and tri acylglyce rols) 

concentra tion (Bitman el al., 1984). Sim ila rly an increase in NEFA concentration 

(+98.8%) and NEFA irreversible loss rate (+20.2%) was observed with pituitary-deri ved 

bST admin istration in midlactation , while NEFA concentration and irreversible loss rate 

remained unaffected at peak (McDowell e/ al., 1987b). An increase in hepatic lipid 

content (+38. 1 %) was observed in cows exposed to subcutaneous bST in early lactation, 

but was not assoc iated with altered hepat ic triacylglycerol, plasma NEFA or plasma 13-

hydroxybutyra te concentrations (Pershing e/ al., 2002). 

The plasma glycerol concentration, which is indicative of the lipolytic response without 

a confounding effect of re-esterifica tion, was increased by I 19.4% in midlactat ion cows 

treated with recombinant bST , whereas the NEFA response, confound ed by poss ible 

reductions in re-este rification , was far more pronounced at +372.0% (Sechen e/ aI. , 1990). 

In dry nonpregnant ewes 6 days of bST treatment increased plasma glycerol by 30.7% 

(Doris e/ al. , 1996). 

The plasma acetate concentration was not affected by day 2 of 0. 1 IU/kg body weight 

pituita.y -derived bST treatment, with no effect on the irreversible loss rate of acetate 

(McDowell e/ al., 1987b). Simila rly, acetate concentration in arteri al blood , uptake of 

ace tate by the hindlimb (McD owell e/ aI. , 1987a, Boiscla ir e/ al., 1994) and by the 

mammary gland was not affected by exogenous bST treatment (McDowell e/ aI. , 1987a) . 
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The circulating /:l-hydroxybutyrate concentraLion was unaffected by short-term 

exogenous bST exposure of cows at va rious stages of lactaLion (Pocius & Herbein , 1986, 

McDowell el al., 198 7a, McDowell el aI. , 1987b, Pershing el al., 2002 ) and increased by 

13 .7% in early lactaLion Holstein cows exposed to recombinant bST ror 2 weeks (Rose el 

al., 2005). Whole-blood f:l-h ydroxybutyrate concentration and uptake into mammary 

gland and muscle tissues were also not affected by treatment at I I weeks postpartum 

(McDowell el aI. , 1987a). The arterial f:l-h ydroxybutyrate concentration was decreased by 

6.5% by treatment with recombinant bST in growing steers, which was also associa ted 

with a decrease in the arterio-venous difference and the net uptake of /:l-hydrox,),butyrate 

by the hindlimb (Boisclair el al., 1994). There was no effect of 10 days of pituitary-derived 

bST treatment on the circulaLing acetoaceta te concentration at 120 days pos tpartum 

(Pocius & Herbein , 1986). 

Trea tment with pituitary-derived bST (50 IU/d for 13 days ) enhanced the NEFA (o r 

li polytic-esterification ) response to epinephrine challenge with a 124.8% increase in the 

response area in ea rly lactation Holstein cows, where treatment induced a negative energy 

balance (Sechen el al., 1989). Similar results were obtained in midlactation cows trea ted 

with recombinant bST , where the response was an increase in responsiveness (+527 .1 %), 

with no effect in the sensitivity to the response (Sechen el al., 1990). The increase in 

NEFA response to epinephrine correlated (r = 0 .82) with the elevated circulating 

somatotropin concentrat ions induced by differing protocols for administra tion of 25 IU 

pituita ry-derived bST in late lactation (McCutcheon & Bauman, 1986). In pigs the NEFA 

response to epinephrine was not enhanced in a similar fashion to cows, as a decrease in 

the very high rate of li pogenesis was most li kely the targe t for adaptation rather than 

lipolys is (Wray-Cahen el al., 1993). The glycerol (lipolytic) response to epinephrine was 

enhanced in cows treated with 40 mg/d recombinant bST, which was an increase in the 

responsiveness of glyce rol to epinephrine (+ 182 .0%) without any change in sensiLivity of 

the response (Sechen el al., I 990). 

The NEFA response to insulin challenge was also greatly altered by exogenous bST. 

Where insulin challenge failed to affect NEFA in control cows (+5.5 McaVd energy 

balance) NEFA concentration was decreased by insulin challenge in treatment cows (-5.4 
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McaVd energy balance) with similar results for thc glyccrol response to insulin cha ll cnge 

(Scchcn el 01.. 1990) . Similar results were observed during glucose cha llenge. where no 

di stinct response was reported fo llowing challengc in control cows . with a clear reduction 

in bST trcated cows (Sechen el 01 .• 1989). T here was no effect of pituitary-derived bST 

treatment of early lactat ion cows on the NEFA responscs to glucagon cha llenge (Sechen 

el 01 .• 1989). 

Following dai ly injections of midlactation dairy cows with pituitary-derived bST. a 74. 1 % 

increase in thc irreversible loss rate of NEFA occurred. where the absolu te amount of 

NEFA oxidized was almost doub led (Bauman el 01 .• 1988). Thc proportion of total NEFA 

used for oxidation was increased by 24.7% during 2 weeks of pitu itary-derived bST 

treatment . with a large increase in the proportion of COl derived from NEFA oxidation 

(from 3.5% to 6.4% of total COJ. an increase of 82.9% (Bauma n el 01 .• 1988). On the 

second day of O. I I U/kg body weight pitui tary-derived bST treatment the irreversible loss 

rate of NEFA (as represented by palmi tate) was unaffected at peak lactation . but 

increased by 20.2% at midlactation where the NEFA concentration was also doubled 

(McDowcll el 01. . 1987b). The arterio-venous difference for NEFA over the hindlimb was 

unaffected by pituitary-deri ved bST treatment. whi le the percentagc NEFA extraction 

tended (P < 0 . 10) to decrease by 36. 1 % (McDowell el 01. . 1987a). The arterio-venous 

difference for 'EFA across the mammary gland was greatly enhanced (by + 2 13.9% of 

control ) by short-term pituitaly -derived bST treatment. whi le the percentage extraction of 

NEFA tended to increase (P < 0 . 10) by 92.4% (McDowell el 01 .• 19 87a). 

2.3. 4 Proleil1l11elabolism 

The effects of exogenous bST on the metaboli sm of proteins or amino ac ids during 

lactation are far less well documented than the effects on lipids and carbohydrates. When 

high-producing dairy cows ( 103 days postpartum) were in a nega tive ni trogen balance. 14 

days of trea tment with pituitary-derived bST decreased nitrogen balance by 61.9% of 

control . a lthough the statistical signifi cance of this change was unclear (Tyrrell el 01. . 

1988). In mu lt iparous Holstein cows long-term recombinant bST treatment (for 9 weeks. 

from 9 weeks postpartum) decreased protein balance by 108 gld . wh ich lead these cows to 

develop a negative protein balance. when con trol cows had achieved a pOSitive protein 
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balance, whereas body protein ga in remained unaffected (C hilliard el 01., 1991 ). 

Administration of recombinant bST LO cows increased calculated protein gain between 

week 20 and week 39 postpartum (5.8 kg more than the close to zero values of control 

cows), when fortnightly treatment with recombinant bST was initiated at 9 weeks 

postpartum and pasture feeding occurred from week 24 postpartum (Chi lli ard el 01., 

199 1). In thi s experiment, protein ga in over the entire recombinan t bST treatment period 

(week 9 to week 39 postpartum) was 5.0 kg'd greater than control cows (Chill ia rd el 01., 

1991 ). A shortage of amino acid supp ly can explain the lack of response in mi lk protein 

yield and reduction in mil k protein content (while mil k nitrogen was increased ) in these 

cows (Tyrrel l el 01., 1988). 

The circulating u rea concent ra tio n was not affected by O. I IU/kg body weight pilllitary

derived bST treatment arou nd peak, but deCl'Cased by 36.4% by treatment in 

mid lactat ion, where no effect on urea irreversible loss rate occurred (McDowell el 01., 

1987b). A sim ilar reduction of 29.8% was obse rved in mid to late lactation cows on a 

nutrient rich diet, where excess net energy and crude prote in were ava ilable (McGuire el 

aI., 1992). In growing steers a 24.5% reduction in plasma urea concentration occurred in 

response to 13 days of recombinant bST treatment (Boisclair et 01., 1994). An acute effect 

of recombinant bST on equ ine blood urea-nitrogen was observed as a reduction of 

approximately 40% by day 2 after injection of a slow-release 500 mg prepara tion , which 

had graduall y returned to basel ine by 16 days after injection (Buonomo et aI. , 1996). 

There was no effect of slow-re lease recombinant bST exposure in mid lactation cows on 

the expression of hepatic enzymes of the urea cycle, carbamoy l phosphate ;ynthetase, 

argininosLiccinate synthetase, or ornithine transcarbamylase (Velez & Donkin , 2004). 

The efficiency of transfer of amino acids from arterial blood to the mamma,y gland was 

unaffected by exogenous bST treatment between week 5 to 20 postpartum , with no effect 

on the concentrations of individual amino acids or the arterio-venous differences (Austin 

et 01., 199 1). I n growing steers the 40.2% increase in retained nitrogen was due to a 20.2% 

decrease in nitrogen loss in urine (Boisclair et 01., 1994 ). 
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2.4 Effect on enzvmes 

Ea rly lacta tion is characteri zed by decreased insulin biological effect and increased p

adrenergic responses, with marked effects on lipogenesis and lipolys is of adipose ti ssue, 

sustained over the lactational period by adaptations in the sympathetic nervous system 

(reviewed by McNamara, 1995). Somato tropin administration has been shown to have 

insulin antagonistic effects (e.g. dec reased adiposity) , insulin agonistic effects (e.g. body 

weight ga in) and effects independent of insulin (e.g. circulating lipo proteins) in ra ts (Frick 

el 01. , 2002) . Differences in tissue priori ty fo r lipid synthesis make extrapolation of data 

fro m humans and rats to rumi nant animals and pigs di ffi cult. In rats somatot ropin has a 

liver-specific lipogenic effect, whereas insulin has an adipose-specific lipogenic effect (Frick 

el 01., 2002) . In somatot ropin deficient dlVa rf rats exposure to phys iologica l recombinant 

human somatot ro pin that restored growth and IGF-I fail ed to affect th e basa l and insulin

stimulated glucose transport, glucose transporter (G LUT) I and GLUT 4 content o r the 

acti vity of enzymes like cilrale symhase. laclale dehydrogenase and ~3-hydroxyacyl-coenzYlll e A 

(CoA) dehydrogenase in skeletal muscle (Daugaa rd el al., 1999). 

Decreased lipogenes is in pigs (anti-insulin effects) induced by somatot ropin were not 

associated lVith altered insulin binding, receptor affinity or insulin receptor Iyrosine kinase 

activity (Magri el aI. , 1990 ). Postreceptor anti-insulin effects of somatotropin on 

adipocytes could be mediated at the level of phosphalidylinosilol phaspholipase C induction 

by insulin , through inhibition of guanos ine triphosphate binding protein (G protein ) 

acti va tion of the enzyme through Gs, but not G; content as described in ob/ob mice 

(Roupas el al., 199 1). 

The major effects of exogenous somatotropin administration are loca li zed in adipose 

tissue, specifica lly involving the enzymes of lipogeneSiS and lipolys is. There were less 

consistent or no effects on the activity of metabolic enzymes in muscle ti ssue (Daugaa rd el 

aI. , 1999), the li ver (Ri zza el aI. , 198 1, Adriaens el al., 1992 ) o r the mammary gland 

(Lanna el aI. , 1995 , Liesman el al., 1995 , Beswick & Kennelly, 1998, Beswick & Kennelly, 

2000). 
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2.4. 1 Gluconeogenesis 

The production of milk necessitates an obligatory rise in hepatic glucose output through 

gluconeogenesis, which generally functions at a high rate due to increased substrate 

supply. It was estimated that an additional 0.38 mol glucose was required by the gland for 

every kg milk produced (Danfa: r, 1994). Processes associated with mobili za tion of body 

reserves establi sh conditions favourable to gluconeogenesis like increased hepatic 

mitochondrial amino acids and acety l-CoA (favours pyruvate conversion to oxaloacetate), 

with decreased glucose and a low insulin to glucagon ratio, while increased glucose flux 

could also be associated with increased somatotropin (Danfa:r, 1994) . Although it has 

been suggested that exogenous somatotropin admin istration did not alter the 

gluconeogenic capacity of cows, it should be considered that thi s was estimated from the 

hepatic mRNA content for phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase and pyruvate carboxylase where 

trea tment period was only 7 days (Pershing et of., 2002) . There was also no effect of 5 

weeks of recombinant bST treatment on hepati c pyruvate kinase express ion (Velez & 

Donkin , 2004). Similarly no effect of 2 months of recombinant bST treatment of 

midlactation cows was reported on gluconeogenesis per gram tissue (Liesman et of. , 1995), 

but treatment has also been shown to be associated with a 14.0% increase in liver weight 

(Binelli et 01., 1995). The capacity for hepatic gluconeogenes is (and oxidation ) from 

propionate was increased by 62.9% in response to 1 1 days of pituitary-derived bST 

trea tment in midlactation cows (Pocius & Herbein , 1986) and by 94 .5% (P< 0 .06) in 

cows treated for 8 weeks with recombinant bST (Knapp et al. , 1992) . This effect cou ld be 

faci litated by the 32. 1% increase in phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase express ion in liver 

samples from midlactation cows treated with slow-release recombinant bST for 5 weeks, 

which was not Significant at 3 weeks after initiation of treatment (Velez & Donkin , 

2004 ). The endogenous hepatic output of glucose determined by tracer studies in 

hyperinsulinae mic euglycaemic clamp was unaffected by treatment of e ither early or late 

lactation Holstein cows with growth hormone-releasing hormone (Rose et 01., 1996). 

2.4.2 Lipogenesis 

Increased milk yield in the absence of compositional changes necess itates greater fatty 

acid availability that could a rise from tJle diet , increased de novo synthesis by tJle gland or 

increased supply of prefo rmed (mobili zed) long-chain fatty ac ids (Beswick & Kennelly, 
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1998). As intake is not genera lly acutely affected and no evidence was found of increased 

de novo fatty acid synthesis in primiparous cows that displayed a n increase in milk fat 

yie ld , additional fa tty acids had to ari se from mobilized NEFA (Beswick & Kennelly, 

1998). 

In the mammary gland the acti vity of enzymes of lipid metabolism like lipoprolein lipase 

(Azzara & Dimick, 1987, Liesman el aI., 1995 , Beswick & Kennelly, 1998), acelyl-CoA 

carboxylase, fally acid synlhase (Beswick & Kennelly, 1998), and slearoyl-CoA desallirase 

(Beswick & Kennelly, 2000) remained unaffected by administration of exogenous 

somatotropin. The activity of lipoprolein lipase (in milk and mammary ti ssue), the 

utili zation of acetate fo r de novo fa tty ac id synthesis (Lough el al., 1989 , Liesman el aI., 

1995) and aceta te ox idation by mammary tissue extracts fro m cows treated with 

exogenous somatotropin were also unaffec ted by treatment (Lough el al. , 1989). The 

effects of recombinant bST in midlactation cows were ascribed to partitioning effects on 

lipids rather than altered mammary metaboli sm, mediated by decreased de novo fatty acid 

synthes is (Beswick & Kennelly, 1998) and fatty ac id uptake from lipoproteins in adipose 

t issue (Beswick & Kennelly, 2000 ). There is however an increase in RNA content and 

accretion of mamma,y parenchyma, which suggests a greater metaboli c activity and milk 

synthes is per cell (Binelli el aI. , 1995). 

Adipose tissue fa tty acid synth eS iS from acetate was greatly decreased (-96. 6%) by 2 

months of recombinant bST exposure in midlacta tion cows (Liesman el al., 1995). 

Similarly the overall rate of lipogenes is was decreased by 96.9% in cows that were initially 

in a significantly pos itive energy balance (Lanna el al. , 1995). In midlactation cows 

exposed to recombinant bST for 63 days adipose ti ssue acely l-CaA carboxylase and fallY acid 

sYlllhase mRNA abundance decreased to undetectable levels (Beswick & Kennelly, 1998), 

with undetectable slearoyl-CoA desalllt"CIse mRNA concentration and a decrease of 85 .4% in 

t issue lipoprolein lipase mRNA (Beswick & Kennelly, 2000) and a 72 .3% decrease in 

lipoproleinlipase acti vity (Liesman el al., 1995). Similarly exposure to recombinant bST for 

only 8 days decreased total acelyl-CoA carboxylase (-88. I %) and f Olly acid synlhase (-68.9%) 

activity (Lanna el al., 1995). There was a milder decrease in the pathways that genera te 

reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH ) and gllicose-6-phosphale 
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dehydrogenose activity was decreased by 49.6%, whi le the reductions in 6-phosphoglueonote 

dehydrogenose and isocitrofe dehydrogenase activity did not reach statistical significance 

(Lanna et 01. , 1995). 

Lactation in ewes was characterized by decreased activity of lipogenic enzymes like aeety l

eoA carboxylose, fallY acid synthase, glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase and 6-phosphoglliconate 

dehydrogenase in adipose tissue, while the add ition of insulin (and dexamethasone) to 

cullllre media increased the activity of these enzymes (Vernon et aI., 1991). Somatotropin 

prevented the in vitro insulin-induced induction of acetyl-eoA carbmylase and glucose 6-

phosphate dehydrogenase, but did not significantly affect insulin-induced fOlly acid synthase or 

6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase activity in ad ipose tissue of nonlactating and lactating 

sheep (Vernon et al., 1991). 

I n growing pigs a large proportion of glucose is generally channelled to adipose ti ssue for 

lipogenes is and the reduction in lipid accretion induced by somatotropin treatment has 

been ascribed principally to decreased lipogenesis (Walton et al., 1987, Magri et 01. , 1990), 

due in a la rge part to decreased acetyl-eoA carboxylase activity (Liu et al., 1994). Exposure 

of barrows to pituitary-derived pST for 7 days decreased the basal uptake and 

responsiveness of insulin-stimulated uptake of glucose by 62.0% and 47% respectively, 

wh ich was closely paralleled by the 63.3% reduction in basal lipogenesis as estimated by 

ca rbon labelled ["C] glucose incorporation into fatty acids (Magri et 01., 1990). Simila rly 

basal ad ipose ti ssue lipogenesis, the responsiveness and sensit ivity of lipogenesis to insulin 

and ICF- I were greatly decreased by I week of pituitary-derived pST administration in 

growing barrows (Walton et aI., 1987). Acetyl-eoA carbmy lase mRNA abundance was 

decreased by 42. I % in ad ipose tissue of growing pigs treated with daily intramuscular 

injections of recombinant pST for 5 1 days (Liu et 01., 1994). Like in lactating cows the 

fOllY acid synthase activity of adipose tissue was decreased to non-detectable levels by 7 

days of pilllitary-derived pST treatment of barrows (Magri ef aI., 1990). NADPH 

production in the pentose-phosphate pathway and pyruvate-malate cycle was also 

attenuated through decreased glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (-48.9%), 6-

phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (- I 0.7%) and malate dehydrogenase (-62.0%) activity 

(Magri et al., 1990). 
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2.4.3 Lipolysis and oxidation 

Lipid oxidation ( ~-oxidation and ketoge nes is) depends principally on the avail abil ity of 

fatty acids in mitochondria and the rate of transport across mitochondrial membranes 

(DanfiCr, 1994). These processes are therefore favo ured by mobili zatio n of body reserves 

and the accumulation of the product of ~-ox i dat i on (acetyl-CoA) will a lso favour increased 

gluconeogenes is. Although somatotropin is genera lly not thought to grea tly enhance 

li polys is, a possible increase in Gs signal transduction wou ld enhance the response of 

hormone-sensitive lipase to lipolytic signa ls (Roupas et 01., 199 1). The activity of hormone

sensitive lipase was increased by as much as 55.2% compared to the almost com plete 

inhibition of lipogenes is in ad ipose ti ssue of dail)' cows exposed to recombinant bST 

(Liesman et 01. , 1995). T he effects of recombinant bST o n li polytic rate in cows seemed 

pri marily to be the result of an indirect response, through a ltered responses to inhibitOlY 

effectors of the ~-adrenergi c signal transduction pathway that include decreased 

responsiveness and/or sensitivity to inhibition by ade nos ine (Lanna et 01., 1995). Max imal 

~-agoni s t stimula ted lipolytic rate was increased a long with the number of ~-adren e rg ic 

receptors , while the abi li ty of an adenos ine analogue and prostaglandin E2 to inhibit this 

response was grea tly decreased with no effect on the ir receptors or G protein numbers 

(Doris et 01., 1996). 

2.5 Genera l responses 

2.5.1 Feed illlake and digestibility 

T reatment of dairy cows with exogenous bST at various stages of lactation for less than 5 

weeks conSistently fa il ed to stimulate an increase in feed in take (Peel et 01. , 198 1, Bauman 

et al., 1985a). A 5% decrease in feed intake was obse rved in dairy cows at 192 days 

postpa rtum treated with a very high dose of pitu itary-derived bST ( 100 IU/d ), where 

these cows we re experiencing a significant drop in energy balance and a rise in plasma 

N EFA concentrat ion (Eppard et al. , 1985 b). Six weeks of exposure to slow-release 

recombi nan t bST increased feed intake by 5.0% (Velez & Donkin , 2004), while long-term 

treatment of pasture-fed cows increased intake by 7.7% at 8 weeks of treatment , which 

continued to increase and reached + 13.6% by 22 weeks of 39 IU/d pitu itary-derived bST 

treatment (Peel et 01., 1985). At 9 to II weeks of 37.8 IU/d and 56.7 IU/d recombinant 
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bST treatment the dry matter intake was 15.0 % higher than control , whi le the effects 

from 12 to 16 weeks of treatment were confounded by dietary adjustments (Bauman el 

01. , 1985a). The difference in in take was sustained over several lactations and in the 

fourth lactation of recombinant bST treatment the treatment cows had a 10.9% greater 

intake than control at approximately 120 days postpartum , when cows were treated from 

60 days postpartum (Adriaens el 01., 1992). 

Although an incrcase in digestibility due to pituitary-derived bST administrat ion has been 

suggested , the effect was small and on ly significant in one week (Peel el aI. , 1985) , whi le 

the purity of the pituitary extracts can be questioned especially considering the ri sk of 

contamination with prolactin , which was not tes ted . No effect on the apparent 

d igestibility of feed was observed after 2 weeks of pituitary-derived bST exposure, 

although a 9.3% increase in methane production occurred, which contribu ted to the small 

decrease in ME intake of these cows (Tyrrell el 01., 1988). Similarly no effect on the intake 

or digestibility of either dry matter or nitrogen was observed in growing stee rs treated with 

recombinant bST for 16 days (Boisclair el 01., 1994). Surprisingly exposure to daily 

subcutaneous injections of bST between weeks 5 to week 20 postpartum decreased the 

total yield of volatile fatty acids with altered molar proportions of individual volat ile fatty 

ac ids, including a reduction in propionate and an increase in acetate (Austin el 01., 199 1). 

However the sampling protocol for collection of ruminal fluid was brought in ques tion 

and could have yielded erroneous results (Austin el 01., 199 1). 

2.5.2 Body weigh I and energy balance 

Acute exposure to exogenous bST fail ed to affect the body weight of midlactation 

(McDowell el al., 1987b) or ea rly lactation (McDowell el 01., 1987a, Rose el aI., 2005) 

cows, while Significant changes in body weight were generally velY small (McDowell el 01., 

1987b, Tyrrell el aI., 1988). Milk production and metabolic effects of recombinant bST 

administration were mai ntained in primiparous cows where the add itional adaptations of 

growth were present, with a 17.2% increase in milk yield , no change in body weight gain , 

increased carcass prote in percentage (+6.6%) and decreased carcass lipid (-44.5%) in 

response to recombinant bST (Bincili el aI., 1995). Only a small decrease in body weight 

(2. 1 % of control) occurred when cows were treated with 5 1.S lU/d pituitary-derived bST 
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(McDowell el al., 1987b) and even with long-tenn exposure to exogenous bST body 

weight (Austin el al., 1991 ) and body weight ga in remained unaffected (Bauman el aI., 

1985a, Peel el aI. , 1985). However a tendency (I' < 0 .10) toward greater body weight gain 

was observed in cows treated with recombinant bST for 30 weeks , with a tendency (I' < 

0.10) toward decreased BCS gain of 0 .52 units (Chilli ard el al. , 199 1). Over this extended 

period of treatment cows experienced a significant increase in body water and protein , and 

the loss of lipid (-22.8 kg) tended to reach significance (I' < 0. 10) compared to a small 

ga in in control cows (Chilli ard el al., 199 1). This altered composition of body weight ga in 

could be considered unfavourable, a lthough it may also contribute to preventing over

conditioning of cows. 

Ex posure to exogenous bST decreased the energy balance of lactating dairy cows when 

milk production increased acutely in the absence of a feed inta ke response and even 

presented when cows in a pos itive energy balance were chronically treated and intake 

increased (Bauman el al., 1985a). Even when cows were in a Significantly nega tive energy 

balance (- I 1.0 Meal digestible energy/d) a t 74 days postpartum , a furth er reduction in 

energy ba lance (to - 23 .9 McaVd) occurred with exposure to pituitary-derived bST for 10 

days (Peel el al., 198 1). Oxygen (0 , ) consumption was increased by 4 . 1 % by 14 days of 

pituitary-deri ved bST treatment and tissue energy mobiliza tion was greatly enhanced, 

being the o rigin of the increased milk energy output in treated cows (Tyrrell el aI. , 1988) . 

Fortnightly recombinant bST administration (500 mg slow-release) fro m 9 weeks 

postpartum failed to affect the loss of body lipid between week 7 and week 20 

postpartum , or the ga in of lipid between weeks 20 to week 39 postpartum (Chilliard el al., 

199 1). However, over the entire trea tment recombinant bST period (difference between 

week 9 and week 39). recombinant bST affected a overa ll loss of body lipid compared to a 

ga in in control COIVS , with a tendency (I' < 0 . 10) to decrease lipid accretion by 22.8 kg 

over 30 weeks of lactation (Chilli ard el al., 199 1). 
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2.5.3 Insll/in-like growth Jactors alld other hormones 

Chronic treatment (22 weeks) of cows with 39 IU pituit.ary-derived bST per day increased 

t.he serum concent.ration of IG Fs by 2 14.0%, while the increase in IGF failed to reach 

statistica l signi ficance at week 8 of treatment (Peel et 01., 1985) . T he plasma IGF- I 

concentration increased by as much as 200% (Cisse et 01., 199 1, Molento et 01.,2002 ) and 

300% (Rose e/ 01., 2005) with the ad ministration of recombinant bST in ea rly lacta tion 

Holstein cows and this response was enhanced by a further 88.8% above somatotropin 

alone, when insulin treatment al so occurred (Molento et 01. , 2002). A 153.3% increase in 

hepatic IGF-I mRNA was not accompanied by any change in t he number of hepatic 

somatotrop in receptors in recombinant bST treated midIaClation cows (Velez & Donkin , 

2004 ). T he size of the milk product ion response correlated pos itively with the IGF- I 

response (r = 0.546) in ea rly lactation cows treated with recombinant bST for 2 weeks 

(Rose et 01.,2005). Adm inistration of recombinant bovine or pST to horses increased the 

IGF- I concentration several-fold , reaching a peak by the fift h and last day of injection 

(Buonomo et 01., 1996). There was however no effect of treatment with recombinant pST 

in nursing piglets, probably due to a lack of maturity of the somatotropic axis (Dunshea et 

01., 1999). 

Poor nutrition is characterized by elevated somatotrop in concent.ra tions and somatotropin 

resistance, with a lack of IGF-I response (reviewed by Gluckman et 01. , 1987) and in ea rly 

lactat ion da ily cows IGF-I concentrat ions correlated (r = 0.59) with energy ba lance (Cisse 

et 01., 199 1). In well -fed midlactat.ion cows a single recombinant bST cha ll enge resulted in 

a 100% increase in plasma IGF-I concentration at 18 to 24 hours after in ject ion , wh ich 

fa il ed to develop when cows were deprived of feed (McGui re et 01., 1995a). A 3 day 

t reatment of late lacta tion ( 195 days postpartum) Holste in cows t.ended to increase basa l 

IGF- I concent.ration by 25.4%, while the increase did not. reach st.at. istical significance in 

ea rly lactat ion (Rose et 01., 1996) . In dairy cows where the effects of recombinant bST and 

nutrition were investigated , exogenous somat.otropin elevated circulating IGF-I 

concentrations, where t.he highest concentrations were observed in cows fed the most 

nutrient dense diet. (Newbold et 01., 1997), or in cows consuming a d iet. form ulated to 

120% of calculated requirement compared to limiting either crude protein and/or net 

energy to 80% of requirements (McGui re et 01., 1992). The response of IGF-I to 
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recombinant bST also tended (P<0.06) to be lower in early lactation dairy cows with a 

somewhat nega tive energy balance. than the responses in la te lactation a nd the dry period 

when nutrient balances were positive (Vicini el 01.. 199 1). 

The binding proteins for IGF play an important role in modulating the biological efficacy 

of circulating IGF-I . with facilitating and inhibi tory functions among the different types of 

IG FBP (reviewed by (Breie r. 1999) . IG FBP 3 is the most abundant and is decreased by 

low nutrition . while IGFBP 2 was increased by a reduction in nutritional status (Breier. 

1999). In piglets before weaning. where the somatotropic axis had not reached maturity 

yet there was no effect of recombinant pST treatment on IGFBP 3 although a reductio n 

in response to low feeding plane was noted (Dunshea el 01.. 1999). The IGFBP 2 

concentrat ion was increased in earl y lacta tio n compared to late lactatio n or dry pe riod 

cows. which could be related to t he slightly negative ca lculated enerl,,), and crude prote in 

ba lance during thi s period (Vicini el 01. . 199 1). Treatment of late pregnant or lactating 

cows with recombinant bST resulted in a decrease in the IGFBP 2 concentrati on a nd an 

apparent increase in IG FBP 3 (Vicini el 01.. 199 1). Exogenous bST a nd pST 

ad ministration in mares a lso resulted in a general increase in IGFBPs corresponding to 

IGFBP I. IGFBP 3 and IGFBP 4 (Buonomo el 01 .• 1996). Nutrient restriction to 80% of 

the nu trient req uirements (for net energy a nd crude protein) also decreased the IGFBP 2 

res ponse to recombinant bST with a small er reduction when nutrient intake was restricted 

(McGuire el 01.. 1995a). 

A 10-day treatment with pituita ry-derived bST increased serum prolactin concentration 

by 5 1.5% (Peel el al.. 198 1). most likely an effect of contamination of the pituita ry 

extract. The usc of highly-purified bST extracts or recombinant bST did not affect the 

concentrations of thyroid hormones (Peel el 01 . • 1982. Bitman el 01 .• 1984. C isse el 01 .• 

199 1). prolactin (Peel el 01 .• 1982. Pocius & Herbe in . 1986). or cortisol in dairy cows 

(Peel el 01 .• 1982). 
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2.5.4 General heallh 

Treatment of dairy cows with exogenous bST did not affect the somatic ce ll count 

(Bauman el 01. . 1985a). rectal temperature (Tyrrell el 01 .• 1988 . Adriaens el 01 .• 1992) or 

reproductive health of dairy cows (Bauman el 01 .• I 985a. Eppard el 01 .• 1985 b), without an 

apparent effect on the health of the calves born to cows (Eppard el 01. , 1985b). T he abili ty 

to sustain enhanced mi lk yield (up to + 4 1.2%) over as much as 100 days of lacta tion 

(Bauman el 01 .• 1985a) and by +24.4% after 4 consecutive lactat ions of recombinant bST 

(Adriaens el 01. , 1992) suggests that exogenous somatotropin administration did not lead 

to stress. In dairy ewes recombinant bST inject ions over the entire lactational period 

caused an increase in somatic cell count (+ 74 .3%) from midlacta t ion onward . a lthough 

thi s was not associated with an increase in the prevalence of bacteriologically pos itive 

samples. or a greate r incidence of subcl in ical mastiti s (Brozos el 01., 1998). Ex posure to 

100 IU/d pitu ita ry-derived bST for 10 days increased effi ciency of mi lk production at the 

expense of mobil ized body t issue. with a grea ter body weight loss a nd reduct ion in energy 

balance than the usual application of 50 IU/d (Eppard el 01. . 1985b). Coupled to a 

reduct ion in intake and a potentia lly ve,y large cumulat ive loss of body li pid and protein 

(Eppard el 01., 1985 b). this high-dose appli cation of exogenous somatotropin could 

potentially have harmfu l effects over extended periods of treatment. 

2.5.5 Hear/ fimclion and bloodJlow 

Al though long-term exposure to recombinant bST over 4 lactations d id not signifi cantly 

affect heart rate or respiration rate (Adriaens el 01 .• 1992), heart rate of cows treated with 

pitu itary-derived bST for 2 weeks tended to be 7.7% greater (P < 0 . 10 ) t han control cows 

a t approximately 103 days postpartum (Tyrrel l el 01. . 1988). T he weights of o rgans like 

the ca rdiac ventricles. lungs. intest ines and kidneys were increased by between 5 to 15% 

by recombinant bST adm inistration to primiparous Holstein cows (Binell i e l 01., 1995). 

Blood fl ow to the hind limb (ske letal muscle) lVas unaffected by 0 . 14 I U/kg body we ight . 

subcutaneous pi tuitary-derived bST injection fo r 3 or 4 days in lactating cows (McDowell 

el 01.. 1987a) or intramuscular recombinant bST in growing steers (Boisclair el 01. , 1994). 

However estimated mammary blood fl ow was increased by 28.7% by 0. 14 I U/ kg body 

weight, pituitary-derived bST (McDowel l el 01., 1987a). The mammary blood flow 
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correlated strongly (r = 0.897) with milk yield , whi le the blood flow to mi lk yield ra tio 

(520: I) was unaffected by short-term treatment with pituitary-derived bST (McDowell el 

al. , 1987a). The increase in blood flow to the mammary gland could be coincidental with 

the increased metabolic activity of the gland , but could also be due to local vasodi latory 

responses mediated by the gland itself (Breier el al. , 199 1). It was however suggested that 

the mil k production response was not the result of increased mammary blood flow, but 

rather that the enhanced metabolic status of the gland induced the increase in blood fl ow 

(Bell & Bauman , 1997). Decreased involu tion and/or cel l proliferat ion docs not see m to 

occur, as parenchymal weight and DNA content remained unaffected by recombinant bST 

ad ministra tion , whi le increased metabolic activity was suggested by ule increase in RNA 

content of cel ls (B inelli el al. , 1995). Th is increased metabolic activ ity of the gland could 

then also explain some of the metabolic changes observed in the absence of any apparent 

effect on enzyme activity (Beswick & Kennelly, 1998). 

3. Other respo nses in lactation 

Opti mizing productive effi ciency of daily cows requires identificat ion of the fac tors tha t 

determine effi ciency and the means (genetic and environmental) by which they can be 

improved (Bauman el al., 1985b). Although cows of a good BCS that maintain body 

weight postpartum ran less metaboli c risks postpartulll , a loss of body we ight with the 

assoc iated risk of ketos is nearing peak resulted in greater milk product ion in the on- farm 

environ ment (Busato el al., 2002). A thorough understanding of the phys iological 

adaptations of lacta tion and the factors that affect these are necessary to formulate 

optimal nutritiona l, management and reprod uctive strategies for high- production da iry 

cows, especially during the transition period (Bell , 1995). 
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3. 1 Production and general responses 

3. 1.1 Nutrient supplementation 

There was no difference in the dry matter intake of high-production dairy cows on high 

qua li ty diets supplemented with either protein (Komaragiri et al., 1997) or fat (Komaragiri 

et aI., 1998), which also failed to induce milk yield responses. The postruminal supply of 

glucose and sodium-case inate, fa iled to signi fica ntly increase milk production , or enhance 

the pituita ry-derived bST induced increase in milk production of well-fed dai ry cows, even 

though the energy supply was increased by 25.9% (Peel et al., 1982). However 

supple mentatio n o f the dic l wilh case in and branc hed-chain am in o acids in cOlllbinati o n 

with 4 days of insulin infusion increased milk production by 12.4% and milk prote in yield 

by 25% (with an I I % increase in milk protein content). suggest ing that the potentia l for 

milk prote in synthes is is not full y expressed in daily cows (MackIe et al., J 999). This 

increase in milk protein occurred at the expense of milk fat and milk lactose, both of 

which were decreased in these late lactation cows (MackIe et al., 1999). In cows fed corn 

silage fir! libitulII and a ca lculated amount of concentrate the high concentrate group fail ed 

to show improved milk production, while body we ight and body protein loss were 

accentuated ( 15.7 kg and 2.9 kg greate r respectively) by the fact that the crude protein 

intake was actually decreased by supplementation (Chilli ard et al. , 199 1). A reduction in 

e ither net energy or crude protein to 80% of the calculated requirements in lactating cows 

decreased milk production in a similar manner, wh il e a reductio n in both components 

lead to a further reduction in production , which was characterized by increased milk fat 

percentage and decreased milk prote in percentage (McGuire el al. , 1992). A greater than 

20% reduction in net energy intake decreased milk production by I. 8.4% during the first 8 

weeks postpartum when cows were milked twice daily, bu t on ly by J 1.9% when cows were 

milked three ti mes daily (Andersen el al., 2004) . The ability to syntheS is lactose was not 

enhanced by postruminal glucose supply in Holstein cows fed a high quality total mixed 

ration , while the slight increase in prote in y ield (+6.4%) in response to protein supply d id 

not reach statistical significance (Peel et al., 1982). 

There are phys iological limitations to milk production in high-p roduci ng dairy cows and 

the realiza tion of the product ion potential of the gland depends primaril y on the delivery 

of nutrients to the mammary gland (reviewed by Bines & Hart, J 982). On high qua lity 
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rations the already-high milk prod uction was not affected by add it ional glucose supply to 

the mammary gland (Peel el 01., 1982) , lipid feeding (Komaragiri el 01., 1998 , Blum et 01. , 

1999), protein supplementation of the d iet (Komaragi ri et 01., 1997) , o r postruminal 

protein supply (Peel et aI. , 1982). The limitations to production did not seem to be 

alimentary in these studies, but rather rel ated to the abi li ty to mobili ze large amounts of 

body reserves (Komaragiri et 01., 1997, Komaragiri et 01., 1998, Blum et 01. , 1999) or the 

ability to synthesize lactose (supply of glucose precursors). T he alimentary supply of 

glucose and fatty acids presents the principal metabolic cha llenge to nutrient ava il ab ility 

to the gland and they are supplied though metabolic adaptations and body store 

mobili zation (Bines & Hart , 1982) . There is however still considerable room for 

improvement in the productive efficiency of dairy cows, especia lly through a grea ter 

understanding of nutrient partitioning and dcl ivelY to particular tissues and how these 

could be manipulated or optimized (reviewed by Bauman et aI. , 1985 b). The fu ll 

development of the milk production response depends heavily on the sup ply of good 

quali ty nutrition , as the amou nt of hepa ti c binding sites for somatotropin (i.e. the normal 

hepatic and IGF- I response) is increased by increased nutrient density in feed (Newbold et 

aI., 1997 ). T here was however no effect of a reduction in net energy and/o r crude protein 

in take LO 80% of requirements on the milk IGF-I content (McGuire et aI. , 1992). 

3. 1.2 Genetic selection 

Very little variation between cows ex ists in maintenance requirements, the ab ility LO 

diges t and absorb nutrients, or the ability to utili ze ME fo r milk production (reviewed by 

Bauman et 01., 1985 b). In Holste in heifers and cows selected on the bas is of milk fat plus 

protein yield for 15 years, dry matter intake (of high-concentrate and low-concentrate 

feed) was similar to animals se lected to the nationa l average, whereas selection cows were 

still ab le to produce 12.0% (cows) and 20.8% (heifers) more milk (Veerkamp et 01., 1994) . 

There was a mild interaction between genotype and concentrate feed ing level for milk 

yield , suggesting that the genetically superior cow can suffer pronounced reductions in 

milk yield when nutritional management is not optimal (Veerkamp et 01., 1994) . However, 

very li ttle genotype-environment interaction currently exists, with only trends toward 

differences between superior 115. average cows (Veerkamp et 01., 1994). Selection increased 

the gross efficiency for milk energy (milk energy ... energy intake) and efficiency for milk 
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prote in y ield (milk protein yield -;- crude prote in intake) , as the y ield of milk increased, 

without changes in dry matter intake (Veerkamp el al., 1994). In selected cows, the 

effiCiency of milk production (kg milk y ield -;- kg dry maller intake) was improved by 

16.2%, from 0.68 to 0 .79 in first lactation Holste in cows (Reinecke el aI., 1993). These 

differences in efficiency are in part due to the dilution of maintenance costs and the 

increased contribution of body reserves to milk production (Bauman el aI., 1985b, 

Veerkamp el al., 1994, Vcerkamp & Emmans, 1995) although other advantages in 

selected cows exist (Veerkamp & Emmans, 1995). Milk composition for milk fat 

percentage, or milk protein percentage was not affected by selection for y ield (kg) of fat 

plus protein over 15 yea rs, although the y ield of protein plus fat increased by I 1.9% with 

a concurrent 12.0% increase in yield (Veerkamp el aI., 1994 ). In first lactation Holste in 

cows the increase of milk y ield associated with selection occurred at the expense of a 

significant (P < 0 .0 I) decrease in milk fat percentage (Reinecke el aI. , 1993). 

Although there does not seem to be a digestive or metabolic advantage in cows with a 

high genetic potential for milk production, the ir ability to partition nutrients toward 

productive processes seemed to be more effi cient than their lower producing counterparts 

(Bauman el al., 1985b, Veerkamp & Emmans, 1995). In first lactation cows genetica lly 

superior for milk production, dry matter intake was increased by an average of 12.3% 

from 45 days to 3 15 days postpartum, with a Signi ficantly greater milk yield over the 

lactational period (Reinecke el al., 1993). Selection over 25 years lead to a 3 800 kg 

increase in milk yield over 305 days of lactation and was coupled to a 45. I % greater milk 

yield at 100 days postpartum in first lactation Holstein cows (Burmeister el aI., 1993). 

Selection for milk so lids over 15 yea rs did not result in changes in the average body 

weight of heifers or cows over 26 weeks of lactation, but did lead to a 4.8% to 5.9% 

reduction in the ir average BCS (Veerkamp el aI., 1994). This indicates a greater loss of 

BCS in geneticall y superior animals, especially after peak lacta tion and is more 

pronounced for superior cows fed low-concentrate di ets (Veerkamp el al., 1994). In 

genetically superi or first lactation Holstein cows a 3 .5% greater body weight was observed 

compared to control cows, while a significant interaction of time postpartum was not 

elaborated on further (Reinecke el al., 1993). 
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3.1.3 Body tisslle mobilization 

Care should be taken when interpreting data where cows of varying adiposity are used, 

especially considering that in one experiment control cows, a lthough with a similar BCS 

to treatment cows, had a 33.0 kg greater empty body fat or 20.7% difference in adiposity 

(Komaragiri et aI. , 1998). This difference in body fat content will clearly have profound 

effects on the nutrient mobili zation and ci rculating nutrients of these "contro l" cows and 

bias al l data collected. In studies by Komaragiri et aI. , one unit change in body condition 

score (BCS) was analogue to 42 kg (Komaragiri et 01., 1997) and 54.8 kg (Komaragiri et 

01., 1998) empty body fat in Holste in cows. In da iry cows of varying stages of lactation 

and production levels one unit RCS was compared to 35 kg body fat (W altner et aI., 

1994) or 29.2 kg body lipid and 44 kg body we ight, corrected fo r gut fill (Chilliard et aI., 

199 1). Although 20 to 25% lower estimated net energy intake fai led to affect body weight 

loss in the first 8 weeks of lactation when cows were milked twice daily, the loss of body 

weight (but not condition ) was reduced by 15.7% in cows milked three times daily 

rece iving the high net energy diet (Andersen et al., 2004) . Increased strain was placed on 

body reserves when cows were milked three times daily, where the body weight and BCS 

loss in the first 8 weeks postpartum was more than 20% greater than cows milked twice 

da ily and remained above 10% even when net energy intake was greatly enhanced 

(Andersen et al., 2004). 

Very ea rly in lactation , high-producing daily cows mobili ze both lipid and protei n rese rves 

in an attempt to correct the nega tive energy balance and nitrogen balance induced by the 

high irreversible loss of energy and prote in in milk. The primaly source of body weight 

loss in ea rly lactation dairy cows is the body fat reserves (93% to 99%), whi le body 

protein makes a small er ( I % to 7%) contribution (Komaragiri et al., 1997, Komaragiri et 

al. , 1998). For every kg body weight loss from 2 weeks prepartum through ea rly lactation , 

0.28 kg constituted water, 0.64 kg fat and only 0.08 kg protein , as determined by 

deuterium oxide analyses of body composition (Komaragiri et al., 1997). From 2 weeks 

before parturition to 5 weeks postpartum high-producing Holstein cows mobilized 2 1 kg 

body protein, which was related to a 22.2% (Komaragiri et al., 1997) and 15.8% 

(Komaragiri et al. , 1998) decrease, whi le between 47 kg body fat , or -33. 1 % (Komaragiri 

et al. , 1998) and 54 kg body fat , or - 32 .2% (Komaragiri et al., 1997) was mobilized in this 
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7 week period . From 5 weeks to 12 weeks postpartum no further protein mobilization 

occurred in high-producing dairy cows, while lipid mobi li zation was slowed to a loss of 

on ly another 18 kg fat, or to -43.3% of 2 wecks prepartum (Komaragiri el al., 1997) . In a 

similar experiment no further changes in cmpty body lipid or prote in were observed 

between 5 weeks and 12 weeks postpartum , but was accompanied by an increase in empty 

body weight by 18 kg over the 7-week period (Komaragiri el al., 1998). T he d ifference in 

ca lcu lated body lipid content bctween week I and week 7 postpartum in Holstein cows 

was 34.7 kg, wh ile absolute body weight loss was on ly 18.7 kg, masked by the ga in of 

15.4 kg water (Chilli ard el al. , 199 1). 

3.2 Metabolic responses 

3.2.1 Plasma hormone and melabolile cOlleenlrations 

Care should be taken when in terpreting d iffcrences in the absolu te concentration of 

hormones between cows (Bauman el al., 1985 b), as a concentra tion is not necessa rily 

direc tly rel ated to biological effi cacy and even nutrient concentra tion does not estimate 

ava ilab ility of that nutrient. Glucose is the most im portant nutrient of lactation and 

output from gluconeogenesis genera lly increases 4-fold from maintenance, but can 

potentially be as high as 7-fold in very high-producing dairy cows (Bell & Bauman , 1997). 

Glucose homeostas is and homeorhct ic adaptations of glucose supply and demand are 

therefore of critical importance during lactation (Bauman & Currie, 1980 ). This is 

especially truc during ea rly lactation and becomes less important latcr in lacta tion, whcn 

thc need for glucose in ox idation and lactose synthesis decreases as milk production 

declines. An est imated extra 0.38 moVd glucose output from the li ver req uired for every 

kg mil k produced (Danfa: r, 1994). Important factors to consider with regard to nutrient 

partitioning are thc stage of lactation , nutritional quality and genetic po tcntial of cows. 

Glucosc supply is maintained by a decrease in glucose utili zation and increased substrate 

output by adipose ti ssue, but more importantly skeletal muscle am ino acid mobili za tion 

(Bell & Bauman, 1997). The ma jor adaptations of lactation include reduced responses of 

glucose uti lization, lipogenesis and lipolysis to insulin and increased li polyti c responses to 

J3-adrenergic stimulation (Bel l, 1995). 
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The baselinc plasma glucose conccntra ti on prior to bovinc hypcrinsulinaemic 

cuglycacmic clamp was 6. 1 % higher in week 19 of lacta tion , compared to week 9 (Blum el 

01., 1999) and 4.S% higher at 194 days postpartum compared to 35 days postpartum 

(Rose el 01., 1996). However, in beef cows producing only an average of I 1.2 kg milk per 

day, the glucose concentration was similar in very early lactation (week 2 to week 5 

postpartum), late pregnancy (week S to week 3 prepartum) and the dry period a t 50.7 

mgldL whole-blood (Sano e l 01., 199 1). There was no difference between the whole-blood 

glucose concentrations of midlactation ( 144 days postpartum) Holstein cows liS. dry cows 

a t 50 mgldL "s. 53 mgldL respectively (Sa no el 01., 1993). In ewes fed ad libitulIl , the 

glucose concentra tion of early lactation was I 1.5% lower than ule d ry period and was 

increased by late lactation to a value of - 5.6% of the d ry period, wh ile ewes were ga ining 

body weight (Metcalf & Weekes, 1990). A difference in glucose concentration of lactation 

fa il ed to present when ewes were fed a restricted diet that lead to body weight loss in the 

lactat ion pe ri od (Metcalf & Weekes, 1990). However, limiting net energy intake that 

fa il ed to effect body weight or body condition loss in early lactation lead to a small (6.6 to 

7.6%) but significant decrease in bl ood glucose concentration (Andersen el 01., 2004). 

When cows were milked three times daily the blood glucose concentra tion decreased by 

5.S to 6.S% compared to cows milked twice dai ly, where blood glucose concentration was 

between 59. 1 to 64.0 mgldL (Andersen el 01., 2004). 

A reduct ion in glucose concentration of a lower net energy intake was coupl ed to an 

overa ll increase of IS.S to 26.2% in the P-hydroxybutyrate concentra tion in ea rl y 

lactation dairy cows , while increased milking frequency (where glycaemia was decreased ) 

increased the P-hydroxybutyrate concentration by between 15.9 to 23. 1 % (Ande rsen el 01., 

2004). Ne ither net energy intake nor milking three times da ily affected the circula ting 

NEFA concentration, most likely because the metabolic responses and change in energy 

balance to treatments were small (Andersen el 01., 2004). 

Although insulin itse lf d id not seem to have a direct regulatory role in mam mary 

prod uction of lactose or lipid , it affected the synules is of milk prote in through either 

direct effects or indirectly through the somatotropic axis and IGF-I in particular (McG uire 

el 01., 1995b). There was no difference in the insulin concentration at week 9 liS. week 19 
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(Blum el aI., 1999) and day 35 vs. 194 (Rose el aI., 1996) of lactation in dairy cows. In 

bed cows, the plasma insulin concent ration (33.0 IlU/mL) of very ea rly lactation, late 

pregnancy and the dry period was simil ar (Sano el 01., 199 1). Selection was associated 

with decreased insulin concentra tion of lactation in first lactation Holstein cows 

(Reinecke el aI., 1993) a lthough the red uced insulin concentration could be the result of a 

relative nutrient shortage (akin to underfeed ing) in higher yield ing cows (rev iewed by 

Bauman el 01., 1985b). In dry , nonpregnant or ea rly pregnant Holstein cows the insulin 

concent ration of plasma was similar to cows at 144 days postpartum at approximately 24 

IlU/mL (Sano el 01., 1993). There was no differe nce in the insu lin concentration in plas ma 

between lactational periods and the dry period in lactating ewes, with no effect of 

restricted intake on the insulin concentrations (Metca lf & Weekes, 1990). Although 

insulin concentration seemed to increase over the lactation , the d ifferences did not reach 

statist ical significance (Metca lf & Weekes, \990). Relative hypoglycaemia was establi shed 

by a reduction in net energy intake in the face of approx imately 50% lower plasma insulin 

concentration (Andersen el 01.,2004). 

T here was a greater soma totropin concentration in plasma of genetically superior 

Holstein cows in their first lactation , compared to con trol cows (Reinecke el 01., 1993). 

However, these increased somatotrop in concentrations were coupled to 18.2% lower 

mean ICF- I concent rations in cows of a greater genetic merit for mil k product ion 

(Reinecke el aI., 1993), which suggests that d ifferences could have been due to a metaboli c 

bias of the resul ts due to relative underfeed ing and/or greater body reserves (Bauman el 01., 

1985 b). Decreased energy intake increased the overa ll somatotropin concentration 

(+ I I 1. 1 %), while ICF- I concentration was decreased by 36.8%, with no d ifferences 

between cows three times da ily or twice daily (Andersen el 01. , 2004). 

3.2.2 Resulls oflhe insulin challenge 

Selection for 25 years in Holstein cows (+45. 1% milk yield at 100 days) fa il ed to elicit 

any reac tion in the max.imum response of glucose or the sensitivity of the half-maximal 

glucose response to insulin cha ll enges of varying doses, fro m 0 .125 to 4 Ilg/kg body weight 

(Burmeister el 01., 1993). Although the dose-response curves were generated by insu li n 

chall enges and not the usual insulin clamps, it is interesting to note the fa ilure of response 
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111 glucose homeostasis even 111 the face of a la rge change 111 genetic merit for milk 

production . 

3.2.3 ReslIlls oflhe hyperglycaemic clamp 

There was no difference between either the insu lin or glucose metabolic responses of the 

hype rglycae mic clamp between week 9 and week 19 of lactation , in high-producing da iry 

cows (Blum el al. , 1999). However, in beef cows the plateau insu li n concentrat ion was 

39.0% greater in ea rly lacta ti on, indica ting a grea ter pancreatic response to 50 mgldL 

whole-blood hyperglycaemia . whe n mi lk production was only I 1.2 kgld (Sa no el 01 .. 

199 1). In these beef cows, the grea ter glucose turnover of lactatio n (+44.4% G IR) was 

still associated with a large insulin response, as less stra in was placed on glucose 

homeostatic mechani sms in beef cows (Sa no el 01., 199 1). In dai ry cows the MPII of 

lactation was 3 43.5% lower than in dry cows and the GIR to attain hyperglycaemia 

tended to be (I' < 0. 10 ) 37.0% lower in lactation . a lthough thi s decrease in pa ncreas 

res ponse was confounded by poor applica ti on of hyperglycae mic cla mp protocols (Sano el 

01. , 1993). The MPII over G IR (MPII .,. G IR) tended to decrease (I' < 0. 10, -200%) 

during lactation in Holste in cows (Sa no el 01. , 1993). However, hy perglycae mia was o nly 

reached at 50 minutes after glucose in fusion started (t50) . where insulin concentration 

was on ly signifi cantly increased betwee n t30 to t60 and no t during the "steady-state" 

period . which included the whole of the last hour of 120 minute in fusion where insulin 

concentration was not stable (Sano el 01., 1993). Similar problems with the application of 

metaboli c tests in ruminant an ima ls were evident in (Sano el aI., 199 1). In high-producing 

d airy cows, feeding of triacylglycerol (220 glkg dry matter) or NEFA (200 glkg dry matter) 

did no t affect hyperglycaemic cla mp SSG IR, baseline plasma glucose concentra tio n , 

base line plas ma insu lin concentration , or pla teau insu lin concentratio n (Blum el al .• 

1999). 

3.2.4 ReslIlls oflhe hyperinslilinaemic ellglycaemic clamp 

The hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic clamp SSG IR or sensitivity of whole-body glucose 

utili zati on of dairy cows was unaffected at week 19 of lactation compa red to week 9, 

where similar base line insuli n concentrations were obse rved (Blum el aI. , 1999). Similarly 

there were no significa nt d ifferences between cows at peak a nd during late lacta ti on for 
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es timates of glucose turnover (Rose el 01., 1996). However, the plateau insulin 

concentration was marked ly increased (+33.7%), indicative of a greater pancreas response 

to exogenous glucose infusion at week 19, at 6 IU/kgxmin insulin (Blum el 01., 1999). 

In beef cows, the GIR in the last hour of the hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic clamp (6.0 

mU/kgxmin ) in very early lactation and late pregnancy was similar to the rate in the d ry , 

nonpregnant period (Sano el 01. , 199 1). However, the sensitivity of peripheral tissues was 

increased by 35.3% in lactation compared to pregnancy, whereas plateau insulin 

concentrations were similarly decreased compared to the dry period (Sano el 01., 199 1). 

During hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic clamp (6.0 mU/kgxmin) in Holste in cows the 

M PII was 42. 8% lower during lactation compared to dry cows, a lthough the lack of a 

priming dose meant that insulin concentration still seemed to be increasing in lactati ng 

cows at t 120 (Sano el 01. , 1993) . The insulin metabolic clearance rate was sign ificantly 

increased in lactating cows compared to dry nonpregnant or early pregnant cows, although 

this da ta was not reported and in the hyperinsulinaemic clamp euglycaemia was not 

effectively mainta ined (Sano el 01., 1993). In ewes, lactation failed to elicit a response in 

the basa l glucose metaboli c clea rance rate, maximum glucose metabolic clea rance rate or 

basal endogenous glucose appearance (Metcalf & Weekes, 1990). However, both glucose 

metabolic clea rance rate and glucose endogenous appearance we re more sensitive to 

insulin in lactation than the dry period (Metcalf & Weekes, 1990). Chronic phys iologica l 

hyperinsulinaemia (5.2 -fold baseline concentration) where glycaemia and milk production 

was main tained , fa il ed to alter milk lactose and milk fat in the face of a 29% reduction in 

feed in take, while a small increase (+ 7. 1 %) in milk protein yield occurred (Bergman el 01. , 

1985). 

The feedi ng of triacylglycerol or NEFA as a greater part of the energy requirements of 

high-prod ucing dairy cows, did not affect the GIR or MPII of the hyperinsulinaemic 

euglycaemic clamp at week 9 or 19 of lactation (Blum el 01., 1999). 
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4. Mechanism of somatotropin response 

4. I I ntrod uction 

55 

The effects of somatotropin treatment during lactation have been extensively reviewed 

and have lead to the conclusion that somatotropin is the principle homeorhelic 

adaptation that orchestrates and coordinates glucose metaboli sm in lactation (Bell & 

Bauman, 1997). The phys iologica l adaptations of genetically superior cows that a ll ow 

them to produce more milk are similar to the coordinated changes of metaboli sm in cows 

treated with bST (Peel & Bauman, 1987). T his allows the producer to keep production 

levels ahead of the normal genetic potcnlial of the herd (with proper management ) and 

the producer with genetically superior animals to ach ieve even greater ga ins in yield . As a 

homeorhetic hormone (Bauman & Currie, 1980), somatotropin affects a whole range of 

phys iological processes in several different ti ssues, with important nutrient partitioning 

effects (metabolic effects) and effects on ce ll number (somatogenic effects) and size 

(Etherton & Bauman , 1998). 

The dose of pituitary-derived bST most effective in da ily cows is a pproximately 50 IU/d , 

as 5 IU and 10 IU did not affect production responses (except a small change in effi ciency 

of milk production ), while 25 IU lead to intermediate responses (Eppard el 01., 1985 b). 

Applica tion of 50 IU increased responses Signi ficantly, while 100 IU only resulted in a 

7.8% advantage in the effici ency of milk production , where a negat ive energy balance and 

increased NEFA concentration was observed in dai ry cows at 192 days postpartum 

(Eppard el 01., 1985 b). The effects on production did not last beyond the period of 

ad ministration (Peel el 01. , 1982) and declined with the fall in endogenous somatotropin. 

Long-term administration of pituitary-derived bST did not sustain production to the sa me 

extent as recombinant bST (Bauman el 01., 1985a). 

Efficacy of treatment with somatotropin was limited by the already-elevated endogenous 

somatotropin concentrations very early in lactation (Andersen el 01., 2004) and the 

smaller percentage increase in somatotropin concentration established by treatment 

(McDowell el 01. , 1987b) , where metabolic adaptations of later lactation were notably 

absent (Rose e/ 01., 1996). Although the same authors suggested that the very negative 

energy balance limi ted the response to somatotropin (McDowell el al., 1987b) , the 
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response was st ill ev ident in cows that were in a very negative energy balance after peak 

(Peel et aI., 198 1). The size of the milk y ield response to shorl-term recombinant bST 

adm inistration was not affected by the parity of cows in multiparous Holstein cows (Rose 

et 01. , 2005) , while the effects of bST and improved nutritional quality were additive 

(Austin et 01., 199 1). 

4.2 N utrients 

Treatment with somatotropin alters the phys iological responses to homeostatic signals for 

ca rbohydrate , lipid and protein metabolism, maki ng "excess nutrients" avai lable for 

production . Somatotropin caused a shift in the partitioning of nutrients toward mil k 

production , even in the high yielding, ea rly lactation dairy cow where large partition ing 

effects were already placing strain on metabolism (Peel et 01. , 198 1, Sechen et aI. , 1989). A 

nu trient sparing effect can be observed as an increase in the nutrient concentration in the 

general circulation . In the lactati ng animal, this increase in metabolite concentration was 

often absent, because of the mammary gland's ab ility to extract nutri ents fro m the 

bloodstream. These adaptations did not include changes in the digestive abili ty of the 

animal or nut rient absorption, but rather altered utili zation of the absorbed nutrients as 

repartitioning away from storage and toward milk product ion (at the expense of body 

reserves) occurred (Tyrrell et al. , 1988). Major responses were related to decreased 

utili zation of glucose and NEFA by the hindlimb of cows (i. e. skeletal muscle), with 

increased utili zation of NEFA by the lactating mammary gland (McDowell e/ al. , J 987a), 

whereas responses in growing pigs were mainly due to decreased lipid accretion by adipose 

tissue due to decreased basal and insulin-stimulated lipogenesis (Walton et aI. , 1987). 

Somatotropin coordinates both the supply of nutrients to the mammary gland and the 

utili zation of these nutrients (partitioning) to allow a dramatic increase in the synthesis of 

milk components (Peel & Bauman, 1987, Etherton & Bauman , 1998). The "anti -insulin" 

effects of somatotropin include deCl"Cased glucose uptake and (insulin-stimulated ) 

metaboli sm in adi pose ti ssue and skeletal muscle, coupled to increased hepatic 

gluconeogenesis, which is relatively res istant to insulin inhibition (Bell & Bauman , 1997). 

The suppl y of extra nutri ents did not mimic the effect of bST trea tment on milk 

production, nor did the combination of pituitary-derived bST and nutrient supply 

enhance the bST response (Peel et 01., 1982). 
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Somatotropin does not increase the absolu te efficiency of the ani mal, for example 

pitui tary-derived bST did not affect the effic iency of energy use for maintenance, or the 

efficiency of the use of nutrients for mi lk synthes is (Tyrrell el 01. , 1988). However, in 

short-term stud ies the gross efficiency of mil k prod uction was increased , probably o nly 

due to a red uction in the pro portion of energy used for maintenance compared to 

product ion and the abili ty of the mammary gland to effi ciently utilize the excess nutri ents 

mobilized fro m periphera l t issues (Bauman el ai., 1985a, Tyrrel l el aI. , 1988). However, 

once in take was increased by exogenous somatotropin, the gross efficiency of mi lk 

production returned to cont rol (Bauman el ai., 1985a, Peel el ai., 1985) , but it is st ill 

poss ible that somatotro pin can have subtle ind irect effects on the d igest ive ab ility and/or 

main tenance requirements of an imals (Breier el aI. , 199 1). 

T he galactopoietic effect of bST clea rly reaches beyond nut rient partit ioning, however this 

d id not include a d irect effect on the mammary gland , as loca lly in fused pitui t'lly -derived 

bST (up to 1920 IU/d ) had no effect on milk yield or compos ition in sheep and goats 

(McDowell el aI. , 198 7c). A small , non-significant increase in milk production occurred at 

3840 I U pituitary-derived bST per day, most li kely d ue to the increase in somatotropin 

concentrat ion in plasma as the contralate ral control half exhib ited a simila r increase in 

product ion (McDowell el aI., 1987c). T he effects of somatotrop in treatment on da ily 

an imals are mediated by the pronounced increase in IGF-I obse rved (Pee l el ai. , 1985) as 

well as d irect effects of somatotropin on peripheral t issues. At 86 days postpa rtum the 

adm inistration of insuli n with recombinant bST enhanced the increase in IGF- I 

concentration of plasma (Molen to el aI., 2002 ). 

4.3 Metabolic changes 

4.3. i Carbohydrale melabolism 

T he responses most extensively researched are associated with the changes in 

ca rbohydrate (an d more specifica lly glucose) metabolism, because an increase in mi lk 

product ion necess ita tes a pa rall el increase in glucose supply for lactose synt hesis in the 

mammary gland . T he insulin-induced uti li zation of glucose by t issues was reduced by 

exogenous bST ad ministration (Sechen el ai., 1989, Sechen el ai., 1990, Molento el aI. , 
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2002), whi le pancreatic response to glucose remained unaffected (Sechen el 01. , 1989 , 

Sechen el 01., 1990). The glucose response to epinephrine cha llenge remained unaffected 

by pitui tary-derived bST t reatment (Sechen el 01., 1989). The reduction of glucose 

ut ili zation and particula rly oxidation (Bauman el 01., 1988) was associated with a 

red uction in ut ili zation of glucose by muscle (McDowell el 01. , 1987a), as very litt le 

glucose was utili zed by ru minant ad ipocytes. Glucose part itioning away from muscle 

t issue toward the lactating mammary gland was the resul t of postreceptor changes, as 

some insulin effects were enhanced and others dec reased (Sechen el 01., 1990). It seemed 

that the major effects of somatotropin occurred at the levels of maximal responsiveness to 

insulin instead of the basa l response or sensit ivity of the glucose responses to insulin in 

da iry cows (Rose el 01. , 1996) and growing wethers (Rose & Obara, 1996). T he 

gluconeogenic enzyme concentration (estimated by hepatic mRNA concentration) was not 

affected by 7 days of bST exposure in early lactation (Pershing el 01.,2002). 

4.3.2 Lipid melabolism 

T he effects of somatotropin ad min istration on lipid metaboli sm were most pronounced of 

the major nu t rients. Exogenous somatotropin enhanced the lipolytic effects of the 

catecholamines , but apparently not the glycogenolyt ic or gluconeogenic effects 

(McCutcheon & Bauman, 1986, Sechen el 01., 1989). Increased lipolytic responses to 

epinephrine were most li ke ly due to postreceptor changes in the epinephrine signal 

transduction pathway, as illustrated by the maximum response of glycerol to varying doses 

of epinephrine chall enge (Sechen el 01., 1990). An additional reduction in the re

esterification of fatty acids was observed , as a fa r greater increase in NEFA respons iveness 

to epi nephrine was observed , i.e. the increase in the response of glycerol, or lipolys is alone 

was less than the increase in the response of NEFA, or t he sum of an increase in lipolysis 

and decrease in lipogenesis (Sechen el 01. , 1990). The NEFA and glycerol response to 

insuli n chal lenge was greatly enhanced and recombinant bST enhanced the ant ilipolyti c 

effect of insul in, when treatment cows were in a negative energy balance (Sechen el 01., 

1990). Effect in growing pigs were noticeably different, especia lly for lipid metabolism 

and was thought to re fl ect di ffe rences in the phys iological state leading to homeorheti c 

adaptations and the con trary state of lipid turnover in pigs (Wray-Cahen el 01. , 1993). 
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Milk energy increased at the expense of tissue energy (Tyrrell et a l., 1988). The amount 

(moVd) NEFA oxid ized almost doubled (Bauman et 01., 1988). i.e. a large proportion of 

body energy was derived from ~-oxid at ion. To facilitate cha nges in carbohydrate 

di stribution body tissues utili ze lipid as the preferred substrate rather than glucose. Lipid 

oxidation was increased by 92 .5%, which was accompanied a 19.4% reduction in glucose 

oxidation (Bauman et 01., 1988) , with a greater uti liza tion of mobili zed fatty acids by the 

mammary gland (McDowell et 01., 1987a). The increase in NEFA response AUC following 

epinephrine challenge correlated with the milk energy excretion (r = 0 .82) and the fat 

yield (r = 0 .95), even though the NE FA concentration and pos itive energy ba lance 

rema ined unaffected (McCutcheon & Bauman , 1986). 

The effects of exogenous somatotrop in on lipid metabolism de pend on the nutrien t 

balance of animals. Although nega ti ve energy and ni troge n ba lance do not prevent 

lactational responses, they lead to altered milk compos ition upon treatment with bST 

(Pee l el 01., 198 1, Bitman el 01., 1984, Eppard el 01. , 1985b, Tyrrell el 01., 1988) . When 

treatments were ini t iated in cows in a negative enerl,'Y ba lance the milk fat percentage was 

consistently decreased (Pee l el 01. , 198 1, Richard e l 01. , 1985, Tyrrell el 01. , 1988) and also 

in cows where a positi ve energy balance was greatl y decreased (Eppard el 01., 1985 b) or to 

negat ive levels (Eppard el 01., 1985 b, Sechen et 01., 1989, Sechen el 01., 1990) . When bST 

ad ministration had a lipolytic effect (increased circulating NEFA concentration ), tl, e 

abso lute amoun t of NEFA removed by mammary tissue was greatly enhanced (McDowell 

et aI. , 1987a) and preformed fatty acids incorpo rated in to milk lipi d at an accelerated rate 

(Bilman el aI. , 1984, Eppard el al., 1985a). 

4.3.3 Prolein metabolism 

The ability to susta in milk protein secretion depends on the protein ba lance and a 

negative nitrogen balance (Tyrrell e l 01., 1988) and even a reduction in a positive ba lance 

by as lit t le as 4 gld can lead to a reduct ion in milk protein content when milk production 

increased (Eppard et aI., 1985a, Eppard el 01., 1985 b). Due to the complex nature of 

prote in metabolism, few studies have examined the effects of somatotropin and 

measurements of circulati ng concentrations a re confounded by the presence of 

constituents in milk. Milk nitrogen was increased although milk prote in conlenL decreased 
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(Tyrrell el 01.. 1988). whi le a reduction in milk prote in content was associated with a 

reduction in milk urea-nitrogen (Molento el al .• 2002). 

4.3.4 Cardiovasc,t/ar changes 

Another important adaptation of lactation is the increase in mammary blood Row brought 

about by the increase in cardiac output. Additionally. a larger proportion of the ca rdiac 

output is directed toward the mammalY gland . most likely regulated automatica lly by the 

increase in metaboli sm (Bell & Bauman . 1997) and/or other ada ptive responses of the 

mammary gland (Bre ier el al. . 199 1). In add ition to partitioning effects. the increase in 

blood Row toward the mammary gland itself will directly affect production. as these 

parameters were highly correlated (McDowell el 01 .• 1987a). 

4.4 SUmmary 

Treatment of da iry cows with exogenous somatotropin resul ted in increased mil k 

production by as much as 40% in cows where the increases in milk yield . milk lipid 

content and milk prote in content were accommodated exclUSively by increased ava il ability 

of nutri ents from tissue mobilization and nu trient repartitioning (Sechen e l al. . 1990). 

Treatment for at least 5 weeks was required to initiate Signifi cant intake responses (Ve lez 

& Donkin . 2004) with no apparent effect on digestibility (Tyrrell el al .• 1988 . Boiscla ir el 

al. . 1994). An increase in the gross efficiency of cows of 10% to 30% generally occurred 

during acute trea tment peri ods with pitui t<lly -deri ved bST (Eppard el al .• 1985 b. T yrrell el 

al. . 1988. Sechen el al. . 1990) or recom binant bST (Pee l el al .• 198 I . Peel el al.. 1982 . 

Richard el al .• 1985). The responses of body weight mobili zation and increased in take 

seemed to be coordinated . as cows genera lly fa iled to exhibit a significant change in body 

we ight or body we ight ga in even in primiparous cows (Binelli el al. . 1995). a lthough the 

composition of body weight ga in favo ured prote in over lipid accretion (Chillia rd el 01 . • 

199 I . Binelli el 01.. 1995). Prolonged exposure of cows to exogenous bST did not seem to 

affect the general or reproductive hea lth o f cows (Bauman el 01 . • 1985a) o r their calves 

(Eppard el 01. . 1985 b). 
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T he very la rge demand for nu trients for mil k prod uction was generally met without 

changes in circulating glucose or insulin concentration, but rather t hrough altered glucose 

homeostatic responses in insulin-sensitive ti ssues in the face of unaltered insulin responses 

(Sechen elol. , 1989, Sechen el aI., 1990). There were decreased responses of glucose to 

insu li n challenge (Sechen el 01. , 1990) and hyperinsulinaem ic euglycaemic clamp 

(Molento el 01., 2002) especially measures of glucose clea rance where treatment la ter in 

lactation was more effective (Rose et 01. , 1996), most likely due to the extensive 

homeorhetic mechanisms that were already in place in ea rly lactation cows. There was 

however little effect in dairy cows trea ted with bST on glucose responses to glucose 

cha ll enge (Sechen elol., 1989, Adriaens el ol., 1992) , epinephrine challenge (McCutcheon 

& Bauman , 1986, Sechen el 01., 1989) or glucagon challenge (Sechen el al. , 1989) 

suggesting that insulin biologica l effi cacy is the principle homeorhetic ada ptation of 

glucose metabolism brought about by somatotropin . Basal glucose irreversible loss rate 

was increased and , while the proportion of thi s glucose directed to lactose synthes is 

rema ined unaffected (McDowe ll et aI., 1987b, Bauman et 01., 1988) , a smaller proportion 

of glucose was directed toward oxidation (Bauman el al. , 1988). The level of oxidation 

es timated from carbon dioxide (CO, ) production in ti ssues was mainta ined during bST 

treatment (Tyrrell et al. , 1988) by decreas ing the contribution of glucose to total oxida tion 

and by supplying alternative fuels (Bauman el al., 1988) like NEFA to tiss ues (Bauman et 

al., 1988 , Sechen et al., 1990). A major component of the glucose-sparing effects of bST 

treatment was a red uction in the utili zation of glucose by the hindlimb (McDowell et aI. , 

1987a) and glucose avai lability was further enhanced by an increase in the rel ease of 

glucose precursors that may include lactate (McDowell el al., 1987a, Boiscla ir el al., 1994) , 

amino ac ids (Danf::e r, 1994) and glycerol (Sechen et al. , 1990). T he capacity for hepatic 

gluconeogenes is was enhanced (Pocius & Herbein , 1986, Knapp et 01. , 1992) and there 

was increased phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase express ion following chronic exposure of 

lacta ting cows to bST (Velez & Donkin, 2004). 

In addition to the increase in lipolys is in adipose tissue, there was also a reduction in 

lipogenes is that was parti cularly pronounced when a considerable decrease in energy 

balance of cows occurred (Sechen et al., 1990). In contrast to glucose, the modulation of 

lipid metabolic responses were far more extensive with altered responses to insulin 
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(Sechen el 01. , 1990) and glucose challenge (Sechen el al., 1989) a nd enhanced responses 

to epine phrine (McCutcheon & Bauman , 1986, Sechen el 01. , 1989, Sechen el 01., 1990), 

with no diffe rence in glucagon cha llenge (Sechen el al., 1989) . T he overall response in 

lipid metabolism to bST was to make a grea ter amoun t of NEFA available for oxidation in 

tissues (Bauman el 01. , 1988) and more preformed fatty acids avail able for the formation 

of milk lipids (McDowell el 01., 1987a) . There was a shi ft in the ba la nce of metabolism in 

adipose tissue away from lipogenes is, favouring lipolysis. In adipose ti ssue uptake of 

lipoprotein fatty acids (Liesman et 01., 1995 , Beswick & Kennelly , 2000) , de novo fatty 

acid synthes is from acetate (Liesman et al. , 1995) and enzymes of lipogenesis like acetyl

eoA carboxylase a nd JOlly acid synthase were decreased (Lanna el 01., 1995, Beswick & 

I(ennelly, 2000). Fatty acid es terifica ti on remained unaffected ( Liesma n et 01. , 1995) , 

while the e nzymes of NADPH production were decreased with a more clearly defined 

effect in the pentose-phosphate pathway than the isocitrate dehydrogenase pathway (Lan na 

el 01. , 1995) . A concurrent increase in lipolys is (Lanna el aI., 1995) through enhanced 

hOrlllOne-sensilive lipase (Lanna et 01., J 995, Liesman el al., 1995) was es tablished by bST 

treatment and was characteri zed by attenuated responses to inhibitors of J3-ad renergic 

stimulation (Lanna el 01., 1995 , Doris e/ 01., 1996) and an increase in the number of 13-

adrenergic receptors (Doris el 01., 1996). 

Some of the metabolic responses to recombina nt bST adm inistration fail ed to fully 

develo p when treatment was combined with nutrient restri ction . For example the insulin

like growth factor-I ( IGF-I ) and IGF binding protein 2 ( IGFBP 2) responses to bST 

treatment decreased in feed deprived cows (McGu ire el 01., 1995a) , while the percentage 

increase in milk production progress ively decreased with a decrease in the nu t ri en t dens ity 

of the di et (Newbold e l 01., 1997). Nutrient restriction had effects on glucose metabolism 

that were in d irect oppos ition to homeorhetic adaptations, like increased complete a nd 

partial oxidation of glucose (Rhoades el 01. , 2007) and decreased glucose production 

(Petterson et 01. , 1993). However undernutrition also induced a reduction in metaboli c 

clearance rate of glucose (Janes el 01., 1985 , Petterson et 01. , 1993) where the glucose

sparing response was induced to accommodate t he reductio n in alimentary precursors . 

Energy restri ction in cows was cha racteri zed by somatotropin res istance, where the IGF- I 

response to somatotropin was uncoupled (Andersen el 01. , 2004) and the amount of 
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hepatic somatotropin b inding sites was decreased by a reduction in nutrient density of the 

diet (Newbold et 01. , 1997). 

Energy intake restriction o r decreased energy density of the d ie t decreased circu lat ing 

concentrations of insulin , glucose and IG F-I , but increased somatotropin , NEFA and p

hyd roxybutyrate concentrations in lacta ting cows (Andersen el 01., 2004). Restriction to 

50% of the pred icted energy requirements fa iled to affect insulinaemia, but decreased the 

glucose concentration of pregnant, but not dry nonpregnant ewes (Petterson et aI. , 1993). 

Supplementation of a dairy cow total mixed ration with postruminal glucose and casein 

d id not affect milk yield or effi ciency of milk production at 12 weeks postpartum, even 

though the additional nutrients increased the energy supply by 25.9% (Peel el aI., 1982) 

and lipid feeding did not significantly affect the metabolic responses of e ither glucose or 

insulin in lactati ng cows (Blum et aI., 1999). T he supply of additional nutrients fai led to 

affect the responses of cows to bST treatment (Peel et aI., 1982), whi le concentrate 

res triction that failed to sign ificantly affect energy intake a lso did not affect t he responses 

to bST treatment of lactating dairy cows (Cisse et 01., 199 1). G lucose metaboli c clearance 

rate was decreased by energy restriction to 50% of requirements in ewes, where basa l 

hepatic glucose production and the maxi mal reduction in glucose production in response 

to insulin was decreased with no effect on the dose-response characte ristics of SSG IR 

(Petterson el 01., 1993). T he sensitivity of glucose metabolic clea rance rate to 

hyperinsulinaemia was decreased in nutriem res tri cted lactating ewes (Metca lf & Weekes , 

1990). 
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